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The Teachlng of Engluah Llteraiure la SehoeIu.

Paper rcad by F. STOBR1, Esq, 1. A., before the College of Preceptors.

1 sometimes- amuse myseif by tryiog to an al yse my
dream-to pick ont the littie bits of coloured glass,
which* in the kaleidoscope of sleep are transformed into
such methodically mad visions. Will this grave and
learned body pardon my levity if 1 tell them a dream I
had, and the stuif iL was made of ? I had been giving, as
usual, a lesson in Shakespere, and after that I had heard
a class translate from the Gorgias of Plato (it was the
~assage wliere the irrepressible Polus is silenced by
ocrates). On coming home from echool, I found your

Secretary's letter, reminding me of my engagement to
lecture on the teaching of English Literature. My
thouglits went back to the lesson of the afternoon, and
I t.ook down my IlMorley " from the sheif, and, as I
turned over page after a)e I reflected somewhat sadly
what a fraction of Enl7sh literature I knew myself-
what a fraction of that fraction I had been able to,
impart. To solace myself, I took to bed with me, as is
mywont, one of my favourite authors - ik was Heine'sILHarzreise," and I had read as far as the dream of the
Gottingen professor, who wanders in a garden where
the flower-beds are sown thick with quotations, fromn
wvhich the professor is bus y.selecting choice spcimens
and replanting them in h is own flower-bed, while

No. Il.

above his bald head the nightingales sing their swveetest
songs. Then there came a blank, and I have a dim
recollection- of a book falling; after that (how long 1
cannot tell) I was liurry in along Guilford Street, aind
was just opposite the ýIoundling, wlien frorn out thue
gateway a man met me, whose face and figure 1 seemed
to know. The broad, wrinkled forehead, the bushy
eyebrows, the iipturned nose and prominent nostrils,
could belong to no one but the son of Sophroniscus. I'
gave him a familiar nod and walked on, for 1 was
behind my time, when lie called me by my name and
I was compelled to turn back. Taking me by the hand,lie asked me reproachfully' whither I was hurrying so
fast, and whether I liad flot a moment to spare for an
old friend. I told him 1 was going to give a lecture to
the College of Preceptors, and wvas already late. "lAt
least yoti have time to tell me the siubject," lie said. 1
told him, and I know as I told him that I1ivas lost.
SLep by step I was led into a discussion which seemed
to me interminable. In vain 1 struggled to escape, he
held me spell-bound like- the wedding guest. I have
only a confused recollection of an infinite series of
inductions, i n which blocks and razors, sunbèams and
cucumbers, cobblers and lasts, eggs and grandmothers
frmed successive steps ; but before I awoke from my

nightmare, I remember clearly that lie had made
me agree to four proposi tons-1. That I knew no
English Literature myself; 2. That I knew stili less how
to teach it ; 3. That English Literatuire (like virtue) was
not possible to be taught ; 4. That I was an impudent
fellow, and no better than a sophist, in professing to
teach teachers the art of teaching what 1 was ignorant.
of myseli.

Gentlemen, I have told my dream,"I which was not
ahl a dream,"' or at least issued from the gate of horn.
I have corne here to-night, like Chaucer's poor scliolar,
glad to leapn no less than to teacli, not to deliver an
address but to assist at a symposium-a pic-nic to which
each guest contributes his eranos, though on me lias
devolved the honourable and onerous duty of saying
grace. You must already be taking me for a Scotch
minister, and withotit more ado we will to supper with
what appetite wve have.
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English Litorature is sucli a wide subject, that, as in
an Homerie feast, where a whiole ex is served up, one
is at a loss how 10 tackle it, and define the subject.
Accepting for tihe nonce tihe established method of
studying Englisli Literature in schools, 1 propose 10
discuss how an English author can be read with most
profit, how such a lesson inay be made aI once to
convey thre greatesl amounit of solid information, and
(what is more important) 10 develope and stimulale
a boy's faculties, and serve as, a truce intellectual
g"ym nastic.

That is the main question I propose to-discuss. But,
before embarking, on il, I would wish te mool another

pint, and learn from yen whethier you consider that
Egli sh Literature lias wvon ils proper share in our

sehool curriculum ; and if net., w hy flot; and what you
consider the best way -te promote the study. 1 will
give yen my own experience, promising that il lies
wilhin tlhe somewhat limited range of pubric scheols.
1 ho pe te hear from some present to-night, who can
s peak with auihority, what is the practice of mhiddle
c lass sehoels in this matter. IL cannet be worse than
thnt of the public schools ; and I imagine, as far as
Lime is concomned, il m ust be betteî', though the reports
of the Oxford and Cambridge Local Examination Board
are hardly enceurnging. (1)

I will net xvaste your time by insisting on the advan-
Lages of Literature, or re-opening the weillworn debate
beîween the respective monits of a litemnry and scientific
training.

AIl schoolmasters are agreed that some Literature
should lie taught.; and, if we except a few eof the old
Shrewsbury type, ail would allow that English Lite-
rature is worthy te take ils place in the school curricu-
lum beside that of Greece. and Rome. lu theory they
would allow il, but how dees their practice agyree ?
From al I can gaher, the yeungest ini Ihis case fares
the wverst, and Benjamin's mess is a Barmecide feast.
Somie ycars age, I applied to friends at al l e chief
public schools for statisties of the number of heurs per
week devoted te Englisl teaching. I wish 1 could give
yeni thc resuls of my enquiries ini a tabular form, buit
I found lIaI the teaching wvas so irregni ar, and tlhe
amount eof Lime varied se mucli witl oach forru, that
this is imipossible. 1 think, hoîvever, that the answver
of? eue of my cerrespendents will convey te 0L1 a fair'
impression of the opinion and the practice of head-
miasters ini Ihis respect :-I' We ail wan te teacli
Englisli, but cannot find tle Lime. Plense showv us how.
This is the kinoî of the quiestion." I will try presently
te untie (seme will say, toeucti) the knot ; but first I
wvould call your attention te a Public School Time-table
drawn up by Sir J. Lubbock in the Gontenporary? Revieto
cf January 1876. Thre lime-table represenîs, it is true,
an ideal, net an actual. distribution of leurs ; but fer
that very reason il is the more valuable, as contnining
the views of our principal head-masîers on the relative
importance of subjecis. Is il credible that in this table
there is no0 heading for English Literalure or Englisl?
Seeing that two aI least cf the scloûls included (Rugby
and tlhe City of London) do, as a fact, teach English,
and teach il systematically, I infer tInt il must be
included under History an d Geography. But, whatcver

(1) For instance, inthie ast Oxford report 1 rend': i To the inajo
rity of the candidates the work of preparation liad obvionsly been
uncongenial drudgery. Many had apparently been enc ouraged to
learn certain notes by heart, but proved unequal to the effort, and
reproduced thau in ludicrously mangled forms lb was clear that
in nxany instances oral explanabions either hnd been entirely omitted,
or had been irrelevant or confusing."

rnay be the explanation, the fart remains the saine.
There is asyet no distinct recognition of Englisli as a
set sLlbject in our public schools. *And not only is on"1
practice lamentably defective (this mîich, nost wvolrtd
admit), but we are also compelled from tiiese tables to
infer that, as late as two years ago, the theory of
head-niasters vas stili behind the ago ; and our E nglisli
reformners, Messrs. Abbott and Seeley, Meiklejolin,
Skeàt, Quick -and Hales, have stili a large field foi» tleir
missionary labours.

The reason why this new subject lias gained so lit tIC
ground, and is stili ignored in our uipper schlools, or.
Laught only by fils and starts, is flot far to seek. Thle
educational renaissance, which we have witnessed iii
the last twonty years, has broughit with ilt many ineNv
gifts, but ils workî is only liaif accomplishied. Science,
Modern Languages, and the Mother 'longue have beeil
superadded to the old quadrivl&rn, but little lias beeil
done t0 modify the old mothods or economize lime.
ilence there has been a natural' reaction;- and, sehool-
masters 1101 unjustly complain that, while the hours of
teaching are shortened, the number of? subjects to bc
taught has doubled; and that amid this multiplicity of
subjects a boy's powors are frittered away, and tho-
roughness of kinowledge and scholarly exactitude are
shipwrecked. The root of the matter, as my correspon-
dent remarked, is how 10 find time ; and unlhss I caii
convince yen that other subjeets are bound to maie.
wvay for English, I arn free te admit thaI the reactionisîs
are in the rig-ht, and that'English is de trop. Our
educators, it seemis Le me, move irn a vicious cirele ; and
no one class bas the courage te strike ont a straiglit
path, regardless whether others follow or flot. The
Universities say, wve must examnine, and assign scholar-
slips for the subjects. taught in schoels; the public
schools say, wve must stick 10 the old routine or we
shall net gain sdholarships, and the preparatory schools
follow suit.

As English Literature, in somo forin or other-it miay
be " Toni Thumb " or"I Line upon Lino "-muist forai
the first stage of a child's education, unless indeed, like
Russian children, Lhiey corne to learui a foreigu ltongue
before their own, I will begin atI the beginning an-d
open tire o11 the ptreparatory schools. I was lately
asking one of the best and niost advanced of our pî.epa-
ralory masters whether hoe Lauglht English. 1, 1 onIy
wish I1 could " was his reply; Il but without Greek and.
Latin verses 'il is impossible for» a boy to take a higli
place at Eton-or Harrow, and you don't know what il
meaits to teacli a boy, who cornes to you barely linowi iig
how to read four or five new subjezts ini two or thiree
years." Se long as parents are what they are, so long
as thieir higliest ambition, ne malter whethier they b)J
noblemen or roturiers, is thalt heir chuld should gai'1
a scholarship; (1) and so long as our public schools
indulge in the pernicions game of I)raoe and try %vhich
can alîracl the most yoîîlhful taient 0 by holding otit
scholarships for prodigies in knickerbockePrs, -it 's
hardly to bo expected thal preparatory schoolmnasters,
whose bread-and-bntter depends on atiractiiig parent$,
wil resist the tomptation of playing Sir Pan darus tO
the. public schools. But vhat shail we say eof 0110
public schools ? They surely are strong enotugliand
independent enouglh to pursuie their oNvi lino, ds
garding University scholar-ships, and even, if need bel
UJniversity class lists. Onr outranc e exainination 0 f 11ù
10 coilsist unainly of Englishi. Add Arillnetir, and tli',

(1) A preparaLory schoolinaster saudto ne the otiier day,"
having a letter iithographed in answer to parents enfluiring letber
their sons have any chance of a schiolarshlp.'.
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rudiments of French and Latin, and yon have ail thiat
ought t0 be required of a boy of twelve. (1).

From the known t0 the unknown, from the simple Lo
the complex, from familiar facts t0 easy generalization
-synthesis first and analysis afterwards,-this is the
only sure path in ail sciences, and therefore in scientific
education. In teaching En ls o have certain
materials to work upon. A cfhild can talk, even if hie
vocabulary be confined to the two htindred words of
the Dorsetshire labourer. He can formi sentences simple
and compouind and Il knows the difféerence 'twixt I and
me."

The first lessons in Englishi Literature are learut from
Our~ nurse or at our mother's knee. If I had any voice
in1 choosing a nurse for my cbildren, I sliould lay the
greatest stress on hiem power of story-telhing. Ail wlio
have read Scott's life (and most of us have renewed our
acq uain tance with that most delightful of biographies
inuMr. Hutton's admirable abridgment> will remember
the part bis nurse played in determining the bent of
his genius. Iu the nursery and in the kindergarten
(that blessed invention of Frôbel for prolonging the
hieaven that is about us in our infancy> we fohiow the
method of nature., With school-teaching the unnatural
method begins. Fmom the old familiar faces of Jack
the Giant-killer, an d the Ugrly Duckling, the child is
bauished to a terra incognttia,-a barbarous land, full of
gorgons and hydmas and chimeras dire, of imparisyllabic
notins and verba irregularia, of enthetic attributes and
prolative infinitives. Listen to the pathetic wail of a
chiid:

IBut, madame, t he irmegular verbs, verba irregulaia
they distinguishi themselves fmomn the regular verbs,
verbus regularibus, in this,- they are accompanied in
the learning witb a greater number of floggings, for
they are horribly bard. In the gloomy cloisters of the
Franciscan Couvent close to the school-room, there used
to hang, a crucifix of green wood, and on it a desolate
figure,0 which even now baunts m e in my dreanîs, and
looks down on me with fixed bleeding eyes. Before
Luis figure I used to stand and pray, 'O0 lhon poor once

peseuedGodo help me, if possible, to keep dite
irregular verbs in mv head."

The cbild is no otlier than Hleine, das Weltkind, who
with ail his worldliness preserved, in spite of Latin
grammar and verba irregularia, of buffets at school and
wvorse buffetings out of sechool, something of the inno-
cent brightness of a new-born day,-the most brilliant
littéraieur of te century, Nwho, like Scott, like Byron,
like Sir H. Davy, like Lamartine, fed his geniLis from
self-provided stores, and owed"little or nothing to 11 that
asinine feast of sow-thistles and brambles wbich is ;still
as in Milton's day) commonly set before our youth as
all the food and entertainment of their tenderest and
înost docible age."

IBut, My good Sir," some modemn Orbilius vil
exclaim, Il you surely mean, sooner or later, to wveau
the child. You can'L intend to nourisb a youth sublime
on fair -tales minus tbe science." Certainly flot, but I
Nvould h ve no violent break. Iustead of crushing his
imagination, I would develop iL ; and, by its belp, wake
Qnd stimuilate bis other powers. To J'ack the Giant-
killer should succeed »Robinson Cmusoe (the only book
Which Jean-Jacques allows in a boy's libmarv) - to
]Robinson Crusoe Pilgrim's Progress or tbe Vîecar of
Wakefied ; then Kiingsley's Greek Heroes, or Lamb's
Tales from Shakespeare ; then Coleridge's Ancient
Mfariner or Selecionsfrom Plutarch's Lives, and 50 0on.

(t) The Head Masters' Conférence of 1876 wvas almost unanimous
icondernning the eariy introduction of Science.

And when the time came for the child to learn a foreigui
langyuage-not before ten at the eariiest, if 1 h ad may
way-I would tinge the absinltli cup of grammor withi
theu hioney of romance and anecdote. For the dry
military despatches of Coesar, or the dreary marches
and counter-marches of the Anabasis (I arn speaking-
from a child's point of view), I would substitute sucli
books as Bennett's Easy Latin Stories or Phillpott's
Stories from Herodotus. Language, 1 freely admit, is a
study well worth pursuing for its own sake, but there
is no reason why at any stage of the process we shonlId
divorce the instrument of thought from the thought
itself,-not see the wood for the trees, and propterverba
verborum perdere causas., Ancient literature is like a
casket of rare coins kept under lock and key, and wve
schoolmasters too often wvaste the best years of school
life in teaching the elements of the locksmith's trade.
Most boys, when they leave school, are stili furnbling
at the ivards ; few attain even to a sight of the coins,
and fewer stili can read their image and superscription.
0f the riches that lie at their feetIl the heaps of living
gold that daily grow," they have been told nothing,
and value iL no mrore than tLe chiidren of Eldorado in
the story value the golden nuggets* in the streets.
Il Ciassics were the révefflé of the lOth cenbury, thiey
are like to prove the niglitmare of the l9th." I

But here 1 can imagine sorne modemi Demetrius
haranguing his workmen of like occupation. and
saying :-This fellow is introducing a pestilent heresy.
Not oully does he speak lightly of the great Mumbo
Jumbo of Classics, whom al England and every public
school Nvorshippeth, but our craft is in danger to beset
at nought. If the Vicar of Wakefield and Robinson
Crusoe are to form a boy's principal study, the school-
master's occupation is gone. Amo we know an ui
ive know, but what are these ? n-uTt

A transitional time must bear hardly on the profes-
sorial class. It calîs for rare moral as welI as mental
qualities for a man who, haîf his life, has taught that
the suni goes round the earth, to begiii to teach that the
earth goes round the sun. A fel low feeling, and a
sense of my own infirmitLies, make me sympathize wi th
the worthy guild of idol-makers. I Loo had to burn the
gods I was taught to adore exclusively. Yet our case
is îlot 50 desperate as our friend would make il out, and
I hope thiere is no occasion for us to commit the happy
despatch. Even witli such a simple book as Goldsmith's
Vicar* of Wakefield there is plenty of teaching to be
done. True, iL cannot be pureIy mechanical teaching,
as a lesson in CoSur or Xenophon too often is. Thè
master must have pre pared his lesson. and must have
bis wits about him. I undertake to say that any one
who gives the experiment a fair trial will flnd that bis
great difficulty is, îîot to find enoughi to do, but to geL
through the lesson of half-a-dozen pages in th.e hour.
But tlîis topic bias been 80 exhaustively handled in an
excellent lecture of Dr. A bbo.tt; t- that I neeed not go
over the ground again. I wîtl only add one or two
hiints that 1 have picked up in the course of teach-
ing, - *i. At the end of eacli lesson give the class
a clear outtine of what you expect them to prep;Lre
for the next lesson. 2. in teacbing grammar, drop
accidence, bu0mbaieloi.Te following ques-
tion wvas put the other day to a fourth form :-Il If
you eat too much pudding at dinner, and are sick, wbat
is the cause, and. what the consequence ? " Out of
thirty, two gave a correct answer. The first thing a

1. E. E. B.'s Table-TaIk, unedited
t Lectures on Education, delivered before the College of Precep-

jtors, pp. 41, 42.
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child learns in grammar should be subjeet and predi-
cate. 3. Haif thie lesson should be given with books
shut. By judicious questioning, yout will be able to
keep up the thread of the story, and extract fromn the
forrn a contintious narrative. In this way you will

impart tie most usefuil of ail arts, the art of getting upa1 subee, and cQultivate the most useful of ail faculties
a pictorial or real, as distinguished from a verbal
rnemory. I. Set as an exercise, to reproduce on paper
-first, the substance of a paragraph or chapter; second-
ly, as far as possible, the exact words of any striking
passage ; thirdly, to write something, for which you
furnish the materials, in the style of the original. Tis
is. Che only satisfactory way of practising boys in
English composition. Essatys proper, those bricks
without straw, have, by. common consent, been
abandoned.

1 have, I fear, taken up too much of youir time in
discussing the deficiencies of preparatory schools and
the elementary stages of English teaching. My excuse
for so doing must> be my desire to lay t he axe at the
root of the evil, and my conviction that the first stops
are the hardest. If my own experience has not been
singularly unfortunate, iL is the fact that the boys who
who enter our public schools know no English. They
eau say thieir Latin and Greek declensions ; they know
by heart a certain number of syntax rules in Latin,
wýhich thiey cannot construe, much less understand;
sorne of thiem can compose Latin verses, but they
cannot wvrite a simple E.nglish sentence, and titey have
neyer so machi as heard of De Foe, or Goldsmith, or
Scott. And witen tiey enter sclîool Lheir case is not
mucli better. The time given to Englisit literature
varies, I believe, from an itoura week to notiting. Ilu
German scitools six to eight houirs are given to te
mother ongue, and that is none too mucit.

Passing over te intermediate stages, I propose to
devote the time that romains to the consideration of a
lesson in Englisli literature with the higitest form..

I feel, however, considerable diffidence, flot from
ivant of definite views (wlîetiter right or \vrong), but
from the difficulty of enunciating these views definitely.
On consideration, it occurred to me that 1 couldl best
express myself by giving an outline of such a lessoii.
Please remember. that iL is not the epideizis of a Geor-
glas or a Protagoras, but a model lesson. I arn a pupil
in a training scitool, and you are the prîncîpaj and
fellow-students taking notes and picking hoies. 1 'will
select a very short passage, and one which ail know by
heart-Ariel's song in the IlTempest."

"Gome unto these yellow sands,
And then take hands :

Courtuied when you haVe, and kiss'd
The wild waves whist,

Foot it featly here and there
And, eweet sprites, the burthen boa,,

Burihen. Hark, hark 1 Bow, wow.
Ari. The watch-dogs bark.
Burtihen. Bow-wow.
Ani. Hark, hark 11 hear

The train of strutting clianticleer
Cry, Cock-a.diddie-dow.

Full fathom five thy father lies;
0f hie bones are coral mfade;

Those are pearis that where his eyes:
Nothing of him that doth fade,

But doth suifer a sea-change
Into something rich and strange.
Sea-nymphs hourly ring his knell

~BurLhen, Ding-dong.
Ari. Hark ! now 1 hear ther,-Daýng-dong, bell."
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But one word of apology before I beginý 1 arn aware
there is nothing new in the attenipt, and tat I an'
treading in the steps of Professor Hales, whose treat-
ment of"I Rosabelle" leaves, in one way, nothing Lo be
desired. As I read his lesson I stood agitast as at
conjuror with an inexitaustible boulIe or producingi
miles of riband frorn lis mouth. But ln one point lie
seems to me to fail. He does not indicate the trtue
proportion and subordination of parts. Su cli a lesso"l
would swamp aui ordinary fiftit form boy, and, ' 1 fear,
make hirn exclaim witit Barham, in Liie IngoldsbY
Legends,-

«Non redolot sed olot qnoe flosahella fuit."

It lias the cardinal fault tlîat it smells too mucli of Llie
lamp. I arn reminded of the criticism I once heard a cele-
brated master pass on the lecture of an accomplished
phyýsiologist-"l After hearing itim I wanted Lo knio%
nothig more about tite eye."

To begin : FirsL, I would make a clearance of tlit
gramimar and philology and word Meanings. "t'Nothling
of hlm that doth fade but doth suifer a sea-citange."-
Here "lbut " - quin (i, e., relative - negative) wvi11 reqiir
explanation. To refer to Abbott for ellipse of"I there is
is superfluous.

Such compounds as sea-change, sea-nymph are sure tO
lhave occurred so often as to need no emphasizing,

fathom.-Tlhe two classes of words with plural 0110
same as singular mighît be noticed.

ring his ktie."-" The curfew totis te knell Of
parting- day " is worth quoting as a stock line 1o0P
ought to know, and because the constructioâii
dispubed.

1,1issed lhe wild waves whist " remains, the onil
difficulty of construction. Boys ouglît to have icarlit
frorn their notes MilLon's0

"The waves with wonder wvhist
Smnoothly the waters kissed."

Does titis Lhrow any liglît on tite construction ? 1135
Milton borrowed from Shakespeare? Resiet te temupt'
ing discursus on MilLon's appreciation of-Sitakspearc.

So mucit for te grammar. Next te philology.
Whis.-Boys wilIscee of tliemselves titat tlîis is Ut'

onomatopoeia. Thte piece is so rich iuntese that iL io
quite worth while making a text for a short disquisitiOl"'
BOW-Wow, ding-don g. cockadiddle dowv, wIist.-We hale
not to travel outside te poems for types. lVhist LOO,
is an instance how language solves te seem'ingly
impossible problem of expressing negative ideas, anîd
reference Lo "Cavendisht""le flot inappropriate.

Burtiîen. "Wolves do liowl and barke,
Aud seem to bear a bourdon to Llieir plaint,"

Featly, sprite, courtsey, chanlicleer.-AII thiese are i.vorîli
dwelling on, because te facts of their itistory af0

wititin a boy's range, and eacit of tem le initeresLi0g#
On courtsey, for instance, se1H. Spencer's essay
manners and fashions.

Strain is doubtful, and coi-al, knell, erftoic
barren. ,par,%thn

These are necessary elements in an Enghish IlS9"
but I should confine thein within the smallest poSS'' 1

compass, or, if possible, geL titen over in a prelimtinl8f
lesson, so as flot to blunt a boy's appetite, or divert 1îil
attention fromn what le te real lesson. Tite first thiog
is to show him thte connexion of the song witit the rs
of te play. IL is necessary for tep lot titat Ferdi1311 à
sitould believe hie father to ho ilead.-Why9rh
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answer to this question wvill show howv far the class «
have grasped the story One ,of the main difficulties ini
reading a play with bols, is to make thema see that1
"lail are but parts of one'stupenduous whole." In a
Greek pla , where the amount read is about a fifth, and
the textual difficulties are tenfold, this 18 next to impos-
sible. Even with a play of Shakspeare it is hard enougli,

,and wvith a Junior class [ would begin by making thema
read the play in .Lamb's "lTales from Shakspeare."

Secondly, 1 would try and show themn that the song
is in character with the speaker. They will already
have learnt something of Ariel,-the most delicate
creation of Shakspeare's genlus-the spirit uncharter-d
as the air which he impersonates, soulless like the
Undine whose story he may have heard froma his
sisters-his service punctuat and willing, differing no
less from the haled dru dgery of Caliban than from the
labour of love of Ferdinand'and Miranda. What point
in lis character does the song bring out ? Lt ought flot
bo want much prompting 10 make an intelligent boy see
the eleinental impassiveness, the absence of human
feeling, in Ariel's song. Contrast the Ariel in Shelley's
"(To a lady with a guitar." Lt is a ditty, flot a dirge.
Compare the song of Guiderius, and Arviragus in
Cymbelin. The motive of boîh is similar, wiîh one
striking difféerence.

Lastly, there remains the highier criticisma of the
lyric, which. 1 would onty attempt ivith an advanced
form. The poemn is flot onlyC part of a drama, but a
lyric-a picture conipicte in itself, and coloured by a
single sentiment.

What is the picture ? A calm sea with crystalline
depths, haîf revealing forests of sea-weed. and with
star-strown bottom. Some one in the class wiUl have
read Kingsley's "lGlaucus," or Gosse's "lA Year at the
S1îore,"-or bathed off Tinlagel, or' (excuse the bathos)
seen the Westminster or Brighton Aquarium.

What is there modemn in the pircture ? Can you think
of pargilel ini Greek poety? Some ivill have read
Theocritus, and remember Galatea, Il the maici more
fickle and light than thistledowvn, carelcss of lier lover.,
and cruel as the sea."

What is the differeuce ? A few leading questions
oughî t bring out the contrast between the definite
conceptions, the predominence of the human element
in the mythology of the Greeks, and the infinite passion,
the mystery, the vague spirituality, of the modemns.

What is the dominant sentiment, the motive of the
poema ?-A death by drowning.-

Has Shakispeare Ireated the saine Iheme elsewhere in
the play ? Alonzo Ihinks of his son as"I bedded in ooze,"
and wishes that hie may "1lie mudded, with him."-
Account for the difference «of tone.

QLlote a similar picture from 'another of Shakspeare' s
plays. Many will have read Clarence's dreain, and
some wvill remember the CI ten thousand men that fishes
g9nawed npon." Mr. Phillpotts here has pointed the
COntrasL ; I should have preferred a suggestion. WiIh
a picked class 1 mighit pursue the subject further, and
rhow howv Shakspeare generally viewed dealli 1 note
Claudio's Il to lie in cold obstruction and dto rot,' the
grave-diggeî' scene ini Hamiet, Il our life is roundcd
Ivith a sleep," or the dloser parallel of the dirge ini
Çymbeline.

Lasbly, bowv have. other poet.s treated the same
lubjcct . Lessing's Il Wie die Alten den Tod gebildet,'
ýhelley' s CL Adonais," and Il Lines wmitten in dejectior
Ilear Naples." XVordsworîh's Il A stumber did my
Spirit seal," Milton's Il Lycidas," and Tennysou's CI I
Memoriam " wvould stupply topics enough. And làstly,
IwoutId makie ,thcmi learn Wýebster's "Cail for the

Robin Redbreast and the Wren," with Chartes Lamb's
criticism-"l As that is of the water watery, so this is of
the earth. earthy. Both have that intensity of feeling
which seems to resolve itselfif m the 'elemenit which it
conlemplates." 1

If sucli a lesson as 1 have roughly sketched could be
worked out in debail, if such citicism could be evolved
from boys and nol dictaled to them, most would allow
that a more valuable result liad been altaincd, and Ihat
at tess cost, than even the power 10 turn the 1lyric int
Greek anap.oests, or t0 construe a choruis of the Agya-
memnon.

But) il iill I)c sai(l, you airu at impossibilities ; you
presuppose a knowvledge of English Literature, laste,
jdgement. and critical power, ivhich no boy possesses.

1?lirsî, I wontd answer, that the tesson is not a fancy
sketch, but was given to a sixth form of average abiliby.
Secondly, the want of knowtedge, which I freely admit,
mayrbe remedied 10 a a great extent by good notes, or,
stili better, by hints given beforehancl by the master.
AI the end of ecdi esson, a class should be told wvhat
xii be expecîcd of them next lime. [Let references be
given them, lt their attention be caltcd bcforehand 10
points which are flot obvions, and %Ne shall heu. no
more of the difficully of exacting an English lesson, or
the want of definile work 10 be doue ont of school.

I have only touched on one side of Engtish leachiig,
and negtlectcd what many would consider weightier
maîlers. An essay of Bacon or Macaulay would of
course require very different Ireatment, and would
bring-out their rebisoning facult4es far better than a
tesson in Shakspeare. 1 have showvn elsewhere how I
Ihink this can best be doue.

1 fear you xiii think me very pugnacions ; but,
before I conctude, I feel competled 10 break a lance
xith my friend Professor Meik ejohn. lu an admirable
lecture detivcred before this College, in 1868, ona " What
is, and what may be meant by, teaching English," Mr.
Meikiejohu quotes a tudicrous specimen of the caput
mort uum 10 which Ariel's SongY is reduced in a popular
book on English Composition, and proceeds froîn Ihis
lext 10 decry II the vi4e art of paaphrasing." 0f course,
no sensible leacher would think of setting for a
paraphrase a lyric like this, xvhere the beauty consisîs
mainly in the exquisite form and melody. Nom am I
carefuil 10 défend this, or auyv other book, on English
Composition. But 1 must 1 rotest against his indiscri-
minate orsiaught on whatî regard as the backbone cf
an English lesson. I have found by experience Ihat a
paraphrase of sucli a passage as Shakspeare's Il If it
were donc, when 'bis doue," &c., or Tennvson's Il So
careful of trie type," or Bacou's Il Essay on Stuidies," is
sure 10 brin- 10 the top the more thoughtful boys, and
prove 10 the dullest whal thcy would not otherwise
credit, liaI they do îlot undcrstand one litIle word of
their author. Mr. Meikiejoin xvould, I think. altow
thal Iwo-tiirds of a vivâ voce les son w ith an author

iwiose language, gramimar, and modes of bhought arc
1as difficuit as Shakspearc's, must consist lu a damnable
iteration of paraphrase, paraphrase, paraphrase ; and I
do not sec wby the saine lesson on paper is any more

1 objeclionable, while il is certainly- more searching.
i When Sir. Meikiejohn fui-thor asserts that this dissect-

ing proccss must destroy every germ of good baste, aud
Bkilt ail sense of poebry iu a boy, I can oniy say tiat I
Yhave not found it so, cîther in my own experience, or

i liaI of my pupils. Vieî passages of Engiisi poetry that

1. Ctittings have beca 'taken frorn severqlI lowerhods--J. A.
Symond's", Studies or the Greek Poets," and uowden's - Mid andl

e Art of Shakspearc."
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haunt me lilie a familiar tune, arc those that I had to
turn into Latin and Greek verse ; and this 1 reckon the
chief, if flot the only, gain from more wasted hours
than I care to think of. True, the analytie *process
cannot go on simultaneouisly with the meditative or
appreciative ; true, we nced a wvise pasvty to enjoy a
work of art - truc,-"1 ve murder to diasssect.") But after
a time we feel ail the more intensely the beauty of the
living whiole. Il The giory dies not, and the grief is
past." A rose srnells as sweet, nay swveeter, to a
Linna-us than 'Lo a village schoolgirl.

I wished to have said a word or two on Histories of
EtiîgIili Literature. Speaking as a sohoolmaster, they
are, inin y eyes, an abomination,-one and ahl of them,
froîn Professor Moriey's learned Sketch to Mr. Brooke's
tasteful Primer, 1 arn heartiiy sick of suchi questions
as, - Name the first English tragedy, comedy, and

-newspa«per ; " Il Name the ailthoirs of the ' Purpie
Island,'' Morte-meriados,' and the 1 Anatomy of Melan-
choly.' "Whiat is a boy the better for having such
facts stuck in his brain like pins in a cushion ? WhaL
dom it profit him to know that Donne is senteutious,
B3rowne profound but paradoxical, Cowley Pindaric
but methaphysical ? It is tue that we must be prcparcd,
on my plan, for abysses of ignorance. I w-as toid by
mny Form titis rnorning, that Dryden wvas the author of

l>aradise Lost," and that thecIl Apocalypse " was a
modern French novel ; but this sort of ignorance is to
lie(tast ont not by text-books of English Literature.. but
by raising the general level of culture.

1Ilhad also meant to have touched on1 editions of
Englisli Schiool Classi'cs, to have besouglit IMr. M.
Arnold when next he condescends to edit for us a
Scliool Classic, to write a hundred notes as good as the
onue note onIl Little Dicky " (a feeble spark to guide a
boy thiroughi six of Johnson's Lives) ; and, in particular,
to have joined issue with Mr. Aidis Wright, anîd
)leaded the cause of"Il estlietir, notes," or, as I should

prefer to cali thcrn, notes on the mater and manner, as
opposed to notes ont the words. But 1 arn wamned by
die"I World " of this morning, where I sec twvo Prin-
cipals of Colleges gibbeted for having %vritten school,
books. Il Vous êtes orfèvre, M. Josse." I forbear.

To recapitulate, and keep the discussion (which I
have delayed too long) to the point. I will lay down
four main theses :

1. English Literature, as a subjeet of sclhool teaclîing,
should consist in the pei'usal of a few of the citief works
of a fewv of our ch ief classics. Selections may be
admitted sparingly. Histories of Literature sdouil be
tabooed.

2. English ought to form the maint subject ini prepa
ratory schools,

3. in Uie lower forms of higher schools, not less titan
six hours a week ought to be devoted to English.

4. Top rovide the necessary time for Engiish, Latin
shouid be begun later, and Greek later stii,-not
befome 14, or, 1 shouid prefer 16.

Sucli is the programme Ip ropose,-a programme
which, if carried out, would, 1 verily believe, work a
revolution in education, and turn our Il stocks and
stubs," our Il un-idea'd " athietes, and Jingoes of the
Music Halls, into educated gentlemen and j.ood citizens,
trained in the school of Milton and of Miii But I fear
that I shiah seem to many nothing but a dreamer of
dreams.

Mr. Magnus said titat the experience hli lad lîad ini
the examination of schools fully bore outte statements
of te lecturer. lie agrccd witli him as to uer inade-

quacy of the text-books of literature hitherto pubiished
to give any -intelligent viewvs of this largo su bject. Then,
as to te setting of a Il period " of English literature to
be prepared by the candidates of the Local Examinations,
lie could flot conceive what good object could bc
effected by getting young pupils to learu by heart the
dry criticism contained in the text-books manfactured
for the purpose. No intellectual training whatever
could ho got frorn such a method of study, and teachers
sliould lift up their voicesagainstit. If Engiish literatume
could be generaliy tauglit in the way the lecturer had
exhibited in the case of his typical lesson, a valuabie
intellectual training would be acquired. Professor De
Morgan used to say that any subject could be made ai]
intellectual otudy, if treated in the proper wvay ; but
where were the teachers to be found for this sort of~
work ? He (Mr. Magnus) was inciined to the opinion
that elementamy science eaching would, on Lhe whoie,
supply the best kind of training for vemy yoting pupils;
but, in the higher classes of a school, t here could be
no question that the study of the mother tongue anmd of
the national literature should occupy a considerabie
portion of the ime at present devoted to Greek and
Lati n.

Mr. Wilson regarded as a day-dream thec expectation
that its due position couid be assigned to every one of
te manifol d subjects that were tîow being forced on

the attention of teachers of the young. Natural science,
mathematics, ancien t and modern foreign languages,
ail lad their claims, and something must go to the waii.
11e wvas of opinion tat too much wvas beiîîg attempted,
now-a-days, in makîng the paths of learning easy for
the student ; and thus the discipline to be obtained by
grappling with diffficulties and overcoming them was
iii danger of heing lost. Thete vere other subjects
wvhicI vould, lie thoughit, bettet' cali out te nienti
powers, and sharpen the faculties of boys, than te
special study advocated by tîte lecturer. You couli
niot geL a boy really toltunderstand a great aLthor, for
whose apprectation flot only a fine sense of the niceties
of language, but the experience of life, was required.
In the process of analysîs the delicate fibre of te poetry
woîtld be destroyed, and only a verbal knowvledge
remain. Thiere ivas no need to force a boy to take ai)
interest in the literature of his own cou ntry by making
iL a task.

Mr. Mast thouglit titat the study of Englisli iterature
should run like a golden Lhread througlitIce vlole of
Engiish child's education.. The chief object to ho
attained xvas to stir up an intelligent interest in the
itcrary productions of the present and past limes. Hie

wvas of0opinion that te l,ractice of public recitations
should he encôuraged, as well as of committing Lo
memory the best passages of the best autitors.

Mr. Bond gave it as t h eresults of experience that the
best effects were found to foiiow fmom beginning the
study of tIe ancient languages at a haLer period Ltit
usual in the school course ; and wlten the ground ha.d
been prepared by a thorouîgh study of tIe vemnacular,
tIe rate of acquisition of ot ier ongues wvas found to bc
preatly accelerated, and the conquest more secure. Tle
question ivas, what was to be aimed at in tIe study of
English literature in schools-whetîcm LIe facts, or Lite
thoughts, or the mechanism of LIe language ? 13Y
placing the bare text in the hands of tIc pupils, bY
making the lesson an éntirehy oral one, and briniflg
out tIe essential Points by active questioning, thte
subject miglit be made a good mental gymnastid.
Paraphasing Ltoo, vas useful in iLs place. He thouglit
that it wouîd fot be advisable to confine te study tO
one or Lwo classical wvorks, and leave [lie j-est - the
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pupils shouid be led farther afleld, and be made the same person. except in very rare cases. To learn

acquainted with a number of works by différent first- thie practical wo'rk of mining, a man must go 10 work

rate authors-at any rate, ail the leading piay s of in a mine, but the theory of ventilation, the best

Shiakspeare might be read through in class. Miuch inethods of getting, transporting, and raisiflg material

might be done by the aid of a good selection of typicai can be taughit in a schoolroom. In the samne ay a

extracts, exemplifying the peculiarities of style of carpenter, 10 iearni the practical part of lis work, must

different authors. Tlhe skilf il teacher could make any engage in the work of the shop ; but to understand the

subject discipinary ; and thoroughness and accuracy scientific principles involved in the construction of a

coild be cultivated quite as well by the study :of the roof, so as to use his wood 10o the best advantage in

Englisl% language and literature as by the study of the resisting the various forces acting lipon it, hie must

Greek and Latin classics. linow some geometry,' mechanics, and miathematics. In

The Chairman observed that the chief point xvas to 1820, Baron Charles Dupin began teaching the appren-

awaken intelligence and to stir up interest in the tices and wvorkmen of Paris geometry and mechauics ini

subject. Il was flot possible to travel over the whole their application 10 the manuifacturing arts. Several

tield of Engilish h terature ; nor couid we crowd into professors and engineers, animated by a generous desire

the school time ail that il vouid be useful for a boy to to promote this instructioni, commeiiced courses of

know. Enough might be done for the cultivation of lessons 10 the apprentices and. vorkmen in nearly al

taste by the proper study of even two or three plays of the manufacturi'Ig towns of France. This instruction

Shakespere. Attention ought specially 10 be given 10 vas gratuitious ; and in 1825, Hiaro n Du pin says, thanks

teaching the pupils to read With intelligence, expression 10 the general and effectuai assistance of a great number

and feeling, which wvas one of the besi kînds of m entai of municipal couincils, mayors, prefects and sub-prefect.s,

training that could be afforded. There could bc no friends to useful knowledg e, ninety-eight towns are

doubt that rapid progress wvas now being made, endeavouring 10 rival eachý other in their zeal for

especially in the ed ucation of girls ; and lime wvas J'imarting this newv instruction 10 the wvorking classes

actually found for the study of engiish iiterature, ang 1 can assert, because 1 have indispulable authorit%

without negiecting other important subjects. for the assertion, there are wvorkmen who, since the
Mr.Stor hvig rplid 1 Ie dffèentspak-ers, a opening of these classes, have improved. their tools and

vote of thanks 10 the lecturer concluded the proceedings. instruments, and have constructed others more perfect,

-<Educationat Tinmes). -workmen who have carried mbt their trades and
occupations that geometrical and mechanical spiiL

_______which has simplifled their proceedings, and which ieads
10 that accu racy, cconomny, and precision wilhoul which

Teelinical Educatioi. the arts cannot produce anything cither good or beau-
tiful. There is no difficulty 110w in underslanding

Thei Paris Exhibition of 1867 gave rise Lo a gencrai what is meant by an apprenticeship 10 the trade of a

demand for Techuical Education. The report of the carpenler ; the lad in a certain number of years, depen-

British Commissioners and of the working mcei sent dent on his aptitude and the wiilingncss of the men 10

over by the Society of Arts were full of lamentations teach him, learns the niames aniid proper use of bools, In.

on the superiority of ail foreign work which involved lime lie becomnes a journeyman - if lie be a careful,

a knowledge of art. The subject is again beforo' the painstaking lad, able 10 set ont his work, sparing no

public committees. City companies and newspapers are pains or labouîr ini keeping bis tools iin order, and

I work, and it is hoped their deliberations xiII result planing up his wood so that othe stuces and different parts

ini somclhing practical ; at present there appears no of his frame-work are out of twist tlie tenons are

com11mon basis of either action or igreement , no two acurately clt, anmd the mortices carefully made so that

persons are of the same opinion as to wlhat is wanted 10 evcry parts fils îightly and compacly together, lie is

rcmnedy the defecl. The reverend principal of the regarded by lus fellows and his master as a good work.

Artisans' Instilute thinks he is doing a noble wvork by man. And if lie takie pleasure in bis work, slriving 10

encouragi'lg a liltld dilettante modeliug and carpeuter's do cvervlhing as perfectiy as possible, there is nothing

wvork in a garret in St. Martin's bance, and. some of the 10 xvhich such a man ' nay not succced. Novi Ibis

City companies have given donations 10 this work ; and perfection ini the Industrial arts may be altained, and

occasionally vie hear ofîthe teclinical educalion of brick- oftemm lias been attaincd by men who couid neither read

layers and masons, but wvhat is meaul by this techuical nor write. But Nvilh a systemn of bargain and contracts,

educalion is nioîqui te so cîcar 10 the oulside public. Opi- which encourage loose slovcnly work, it is difficîmit 10

ilions difl'cr vcry w,%,idely, not only in vihal is meant, but attait? success. For ever y workmain aking an interest

wihat is wantedand time definilions which have from ltime in bis wvork, andl striving 10 do il vell, except in somne

Lo lime appearcd oniy add 10 the general bewilderment. of the more arlistic industries, there are hundreds,

Otme says, a knowiedge useful 10 men in their worki. perhap.s thousands of workmen, viho neyer ini their

Anoîher, ami intelligent apprecialion of natural lavis in wlhole life did a piece of hionesl, good work. The

thecir application to the industriai arts. *Anioîher, the men are not cntirely to blarne for Ibis wide-spread

teaching of mnathcrnalics and drawing in their relation. demoralisation. The master, wvho used 10 vork

ship t0 various trades and liandicrafts ; and Professor wulh his men, is novi away in his yatch, and in

Hluxley, in a recent address, regards technical education companies there is no master. Belvicen the wvorkman

jiot as the tcaching of technicalities, but as the best and b is cmploier tliere are a nuruber of men who

Lraining for cnabling the pupil 10 iearn themn himseif neyer did a day s wvork, cithier on the scaffold or in the

and Ibis training appears 10 be training of a good shop. The foreman of a large engineering and fitling

Science Sciîool.0 firm, empioying a large numnber of apprentices, said 10

The vaguencss of lhese definilions arises from men the writer :"I When they go out of lhe yard we have

not makingy a sufficient distinction belvicen the science nothing more 10 do ili themn tilI they come in again.

and praclice of an industrial art. The u-nion of science and then it is our business t0 look afler them."

wijîli practice is at present a dreamy im possibility' large rai1lvay company, enipiqying somne thousands of

because il is difficult to unite the îwo quali ficalions in skilled wvorkmen amnd apprentices, uscd very properly
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to select their apprentices from the sons of workimen.Lads who wished to be takan on, had to appear betweer9 and 10 on monday mornings, and the interview wassomething after this fashion : lWhat's y our name?What shop does your father work in ? How long hash-- workad for the comauy ? low many brothers haveyou ? Are youi the ai est ? What's your age ? Go tcNo. 6 shed and tell the foreman to set y ou on. " Noquestion ahout education, or his school life, or hisattendance at di-awing or science classes-these areinatters in which large industriai firms and companias
takie littie or no interest. If the boy be steady, obliging,
and is liked in the shop he is kept on, and lu time risesto hc au ave rage %%oirkman, perhaps a good workinan.If ho bc a trou blesome, carelass lad, against whom themnen or foreman hiave taken a dislike, he is turued outand lias to seek some other less skilled employment. Ifthase companies required the sixth standard and a cadti-licate iu drawingy and mathematics or mechanics beforetaikingr, a lad into their service and thoni provided schoolsor classes for more advanced drawing and those scienceswhich bear on their particular indiustï.ias, and if aLLen-
(lance a certain number of hours at these classes weramade compulsory during the first four or five vears ofthaîir empioymant, thera wouid soon be a more intelli-
gent class of wvorkînen ; and t.he ime spont at theseclasses oug(ht to ba considered as time spent lu theservice of thieir employer s. Ail attempts to unite thetlieory of an art withi its pi-actice, except under similar
favourablo circumstances, wiil bc a failuire. In lookiiigovai- the. list of Science and Art night classes, it will bcfound that scarceiy any exist iu conuection with priyatafirnis or companies. There are a few noble exceptions,
but in most cases employers have cither discouraged
any effort to establisli night-classes or declined to giveany assistance. More help and encouragement have beaugiven by the clergy than auy' other body, and but forthieir friandly co-operation, the work of the Science andArt Dapartment would have beau a failure ; but theclergy can only have au indirect interest lu the exten-sion of science and art instruction. Thley ai-e certainlynot animatad with the idea that more drawing and morescience wîli enabla us to compete more successfuly withothercountrias, but with the h ighar and older faith of St.Augustine, that every increase of kuowladga has aspiritual significance and relationship to God's ivili andprovidence in this world.

The great ivant of working men ia not techunicalschools such as soma have described, but more generaland sciantific education ; a wider development, bymeans of prizas, exhibitions; and scholarships, of theclasses and schools of the Science and Art Departrnent -a better training in drawing, iu mathematicas, andmechanics ; which ail enable meu to regard Lkeirlabour not as the instinctive toil of animals, but as amater upon which they can exorcise their faculties. ILtla to a large extent the defective elemantary educationof lads which prevents their attendance at science andart night classes.
The great aim of ail technicai education should ho luthe first instance .a training iu drawing and mathe-matica ; aiid to attempt education of Nworking men with-out this training is to begin building with the roofiustead of the founidation. Ail attempr totn- 0aho

into a workshop or a wo rkshop in to a school, wilicertainly be a failure in the future as IL has been lu the
p ast. When a lad kn ows -hîs geornetry and mechanices,ba has no dificulty in bringing this kuowledge to bearon his daily work. The various scientific principlesinvolved in the constructive arts will nover be learutin a workshop, nor can the practicai. application of this

i. knowiedge ever be acquired in a schoolroom. Theifuture wvorkmen and mechanics generaiiy leave schoolsbefore they reach the sixth standard ; iL is therefore!almost impossible to teach them any of those sciencesswhich relate to the inidustrial arts, and the so-callededucation of the working-man is at an end. He now) devotes his leisure to newspapers, politics, and tracle) questions, and sinks to the levei of the ordinary working-a man. There should be a closerconnection between the-elementary schools and the science and art nighit;classes, so that lads pass from one to the other with aslittie interval as possible. There should be in everymoderate-sized town a graded or secondary school, towhich the clever boys frorn the elementary sehoolsshould be promoted by examinations and exhibitions
and scholarships. The organizations for this secondary

7scie ntific education already exists. For a long time theagents of the Science and and Art Department have
been urging the wider adoption of the Department

rogyramme, but managers and committees and Schooioards and employers are slow to move. City com paniesand private individuais might render essentiai. serviceby increasing the number of se.holarships and exhi-
bitions awarded by the Department. In inany placesthese opporttunities are lost because there la flot suffi-
cient local interest to i-aise the live pounds req'îired bythe Department. The great value of this scientific teacli-ing ia not to be estimated by its practical material value,but for the higher purposo. of developing intelligence
and making, men mnore.thoughtful and self-reliant, andgiving them something to do and think about as a relief
from their daily wvork;- to make practical resuits thedirect aim of ail Science and Art teaching is to impedethe very resuits for whichi we are* working. Themore genoral Jiffuision of scientific knowledge amoîîgworking mon and others wvi1i brin- countless blessi ilgsand benefits tc, mankind ; but to Iearn science for the
salie of these benefits is to injure the science and lesson
the benefits. There may perhaps be good reasons whyeducatLion should be directed to secnre material resuiLts;but this is not the spiri t in which the education of theworking classes should be directed.-ifThe Schootmaster.)

Piutarch on Education.

P~eople ini a museum stand and gaze at a cracked
crock, clumsy iu shape, and looking as if a wash would
do it good, ivho would pàss'ail the china shops inLondon without glancing at the wares exposed in their
windows. And in doing this they are not incousistent,for they feel interest in the crock, not as a piece ofeartheuware, but as an antiquity- as a memento
of a people, mayhap, effete when as yet the Briton
chased wild'beasts in the Ilforest primevai,"' and hisdestined conquerors tiiled their farms on the melan-choly shores -of the German Ocean. 0f course, many
remains of antiquity are of g.reat value ou accouint ofthe liglit they throw on the details of the lfe *of peoples
passed away ; but, quite aparf from this, oua feels anînterest in them because of their mare age, andthe associations they recal; indeed, it may ba entin-
ciated as a truism, that things which are oniy commion-
place when new. and rubbish when oid, are curiouis
when ancient. This is aspecialiy the case with books.
A book, for instance, filad with facts with which
everyone was acq uaiîîted wouild find few readers. Aman miglit say of it, almost iu the words of Hamiet,
"lAil of which, sir though I1 most powvarful1y andpotently believe, yet i[ hold it flot " needful Il to he thus
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set down." But let such a book be brou ght to liglit a
housand years hence, and the press wou Id no tbe able

to meet the demand for it, so eager wo nid people be to
see what were held Lo be facts. in the far-ofif past, For
a book hias this menit about iL above ail other antiquities,
that from it you obtain definite statements, while from
thern you can only draw inferences. What a prospect
of posthumous fame ttiis opens u to wniters of unsa-
1eale books! A book whicli actua fly d oes owe its chief
interest to the fact that it was wnitten agyes ago is
Plutarch's peri paidon agoges (Il Concerning the Edu-
cation of Children)." If it were publislied nowv, the
only notice which would be takien of it in THE SCHOOL-
MASTER would be a review in some sucli words'as these :

-"This pamphlet can lay no dlaimi to originality,
alt.hough iL is marked by strong common-seilse. ] ts
author lias contented himself witli collecting some
truisms concerning education, expressing thern in clear
language, and enforcing them by apt illustrations drawn
from observation and a varied reading - " but I believe
the distance of cigliteen hiundred years which separates
it from us will lend at least so mucli of enchantment
1, the view as to make a somewhat fuller account of iL
wveieomne to the readers of TiE SCHOOLMASTER.

The purpose of Plutarcli in writing -the book is *set
ont at the beginning :-" Let us see what can be said
about the education of free-born chidren, and thiat
which must be done that tliey may become distinguis-
lied by their morals." The end of education, then, is
the mnaki ng of a virtuous man ; and to achieve this
Lhiree things must concur-nature, instruction, and
exercice. The beginnings corne from nature, the advances
from instruction, and the advantages from exercise-
perfection fromn the three. If any one of these be at al
wvantingy, virtue must be imperfect, for nature without
instruction is blind, instruction without nature is
defective, and exercice witliout bothlls incomplete. For
an illustration of his meaning Plutarcli drawvs upon
agriculture, in which, to produce a bountiful harvest,
the soil must be fertile, th e tiller able, and the seed
good. Nature resembles the soul, the teacher the tiller,
and his precepts the seed. IlI dare affirm wi th assurance
that these thiree things hiave conspired and concurred
to form the souls of those noble men whom the world
honours-of Pythagoras, of Socrates, of Plato-of al
whio have won immortal fame. Happy and loved of
the gods, then, is lie on whiom ail these ad vantages
have been bestowed." But lot no one think that where
nature bias been sparing of lier gifts, there instruction
would be thrown àway. Study can correct the defects
just as sloth can corrupt the excellencies of nature.
Plutarcli then gives several examples 10 show the
efficacy of constant labour, and the possibility of
modifying or overcoming a natural tendency. Drops
of water h ollow stones ; the friction of the ha;nd wears
away implements of mron and brass ; a straighit piece of
wvood5 wlien bout to form* the felloe of a wheel, can
neyer return to its original and natural shape. When
hie lias exhausted lis illustrations (of whichi I have only
culled a few) lhe goes on :-Il But why need I say more?
for character is onty a prolon ged habit." Tlhis wveighty
sentence should be worn by every onp whe lias the
moulding of mind and morals, "las a sign upon lis
-nand, and as frontlets between lis eyes." IL is driven
home by an apt story. On a day ivhen ail the Spartans
were corne together, Lycurguts addressed them upon
tlie influence and consequent importance of early train-
ng. When le had ceased speaking hie ordered two dogs

to be brought forth.'1He placed before them a hare and
a dish. One of tlie dogs sprancy after the hare, and the
other threw hlm self upon lYe disti. "IIlfere," said

Lucurgils, you see the truth of wliat I have beeau
saying made manifest. These two dogs are from Lhe
same litter, but being brouglit up in différent ways. one
lias become a glutton and thief, and the other a hardy
hunter."

As Plutarchi distinctly understands education 10 bc
the making of a virtuous man. and not vliat it seems to
ho considered by many now-the forcing, dowvnthe
tliroats of children certain prescribed doses of instrnc-
tion-we are prepared to see hirn place its beginning
muci further back Ilian tliose would who think tlîai
the commencement of education is "lA. " Ve do îiot
feel surnsed therefore to find him treat of the feeding
of infants, and even of matters anterior. He insists
that mothers should IL give stick and love thie babeatlhat
milks " tliem. If Lhey are physically incapable of suck-
ling their dhldren thy should not entrust tlie work of
doing 50 to the first coîner, but should use great care
in the clioice of a nurse, and sliould, above ail, clîoose
no one wio ivas not Greek. IL should be remernbered
that Plutarch wrote for his fellow-counitrymen, wvlo
looked down upon ail other nations with as lofty a
scorn as the Chinese do now. (1) The manners of chuldi'en
ought to ho regulated from the commencement, and
tlierefore tiey, ouglit from their very births Lo be guarded
from"I barbarian " taint. IlFor youth is a thin.g easy to
form and flexible, and instruction imprints itself in
tender souls like the seal upon the soft vax. " Ilence,
too, the young slaves wlio wait upon and are broughit
up witli Lhe nurslings shouldbe wel liaved, and their
Greek should be sncb as Polonlus described the player's
speech-" Well spoken, with good accent and goo(l
discretion. II Plutardli strengytlens lus opinion wviL1î a
proverb-"1 If you live near a lame man you vilI leariu
to hait "-so, if you associate with people whîo speak
badly, you will unconsciously learn to imitate them.

Wlien chuldren are old enougli to bc placed under
pedagogues (2) great care sliould be aken in the chioice
of these directors, lest the chlldren be handed ovexr to
slaves wvlio are eiLler foreigners or have often clîanged
misters." What freqîîently happons now, -" says
Plutardli, "is excessively ridiculous ; for izsters of
the liard-wvorking, trus tworthy, and zealous among
their slaves inake some fariners, some shipmastcrs,
some merchants, some stewvards, sonie bankers ; but if
any among tleir slaves bu one a drunkard and gluitton,
and unfit for any otlier occupation, to huîn they entrnst
their sons 1 1" Pîntardli tiien make)s I"(bu greatest and
most im portant " of aIll recommendations: parents
sliould seek for Llîeir chulclreîî masters Il irrepiroachable
ini their lives, irreprehiensiblo in their inanners, and
widely experienced, " for a well-directed oducation is
the source and root.of probity, and, as farmiers fixs takies

1 Il is interesting to note that, barbai-os, front likI wc derive our
word barbarian, meant in Great a foreigner, but thtat the qualitics
attributed by the Groks to a barbaros wtbre just tiioso which WC
associate with a barbarian.

2 Pedagogue is from the Greek paidagagos, which is itself fvorn
pais, Gen. paidos a cbild, and ago 1 lead. A pedagogue therefore
wvas a slave whose primary empicyment it was to lead childrcn to
those who taught them. Il In thie diseharge of bis office a pedagogue
slave acted as the guardian of bis master's son, attended Jim atC ail
hours,'especially went with hlmto sclool and tbe places for gymnastic
exercises, and had particularý charge of bis moral trainig.--
J Donaldson, LL. D. Wbien it is borne in mind that the word
iranslateà Il schoolmaster"I in Gal. iii. 24 (,, Vherefor-e the law
was our schoomaser to bring us untu Christ ") is in the original
paidagagos the metaphior will bc clear.- Paul means that the ]a'v
is the pedagogue who leads the ui-ilsto Chirist the teacher. If schooî-
masters wou!d but remomber the neani.ig of thc word I think tbey
would flot bc so fund of caliîîg theins, Ives Il pedagogues."Il For
leacher Plutarcli always uses sc"me otlmnî' word than paidagagos.
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around plants tliat they may spring ulp perpendicularly' may at tiines be alinost said to have been governed by
so wise teacliers place precepts and counsels around public meetin gs, and wvhere, therefore, in an especial
youtk that it too may growv upriglit. How cani we suffi- degree, a man's weight with the masses depended upon
ciently condemnl or despise those parents -who, tlirough his ability as a speaker. Plutarch, naturally, in a work
nlegligence or ignorance, hand over the car cof their on the education of Greeks, has a good deal to say upon
chidrenl to persons incapable or infamoils ? When they the cultivation of oratory, which was so important a
(Io this throughi ignorance perliaps they are ratlièr to part of it. 1 pass over what lie does say, and I shall
1)c pitied than despised, except wlien the worse than only liglitly touch on anotlier subject wvlich le dwells
-worthlessness of the preceptors they liave cliosen lias on-gymnastic exercises. Thiese also necessarily occu-
been pointed ont to tliem. If, then, out of complaisance pied a large share of attention among, a people with
to a friend wvho impportunes theffi one behaif cf the tutor, whorn the culture of physical strengtli and beanty wvas
or overcorne by tlie adroit flattery of tlie tiflor hirnself, almost a religion. Il It belioves flot to neglect violent
thev still retain him, wliat words are strong eno ugli to exercices of tlie body," says Plutarcli.Il Send cliuldren
censure tlieir conduct as it deserves to be ? For a man to the gymuasinrn ; there let tliem take just the amnotnt
te employ a bad tutor at tlie instances of a friend. is as of exercise which shiaîl conduce te bodily grace and
if, wlieuii i, înstead of availing hiimself of the services vigrour, and shahl stop short of fatiguing tliem se tliat
cf the skilful physician, who would heal him, lie, from tley cannot attend to their studies ; for, as Plato says,
a desire te please, betôok him te the q uack, wlio will 1 Sleep and fatigue are tlie enemies of learning."'
kilI him. "lJupiter and ail the gods ! Cai a man wlio Fron tlie time wlien Cain said Il My punishiment is
cahîs 1inisalf a father pay more heed te tlie wishes of greater thani I cati bear," tilI now, the matter of correc-
hlis friend tlian to the interest of his child ? " Socrates tien lias received what may at least be called a fair
used.to say that lie would like to mount the higliest share of notice. 0f course, Plutarch speaks of it. I
point in tlie city, and cry witli a loud voice. " Oh ye translate what lie says into words of one syllable, that
men, can any folly top yours, in that ye spend ail your Lord Townsliend or some other wiser-than-Solomnonite
strength in amassing wealth, and bestow no tlieuglit may have itreprinted for distribution in infant schools :
upon the chaildren te whom y ou will leave it ? " Sucli -" I say that we must lead the young to do wliat is
-conduct, says Plutarcli, is Idke tlia t of a person wlo io ght by kinid words, a nd flot, oli, ye gods 1 by blows,
pays great attention to his shoes and none to his feet. wîiich seemi to me to bce more fit for slaves than foir
Some men are so avaricious that thiey will not pay money those who arc born free. Blows mnake tleie to liate
enougli to secure a good teacher, clioosing, rather, toit, botli 'for the pain whichi they cause and -for tlic
clieap ignorance ilian a more cosly k noNvledge. Such. sliock with they give their pride. Praise and blarne

nnoeocian oArsipst s î for howv will do more witlî a chuld borii free tlan ail your blowvs,
inuicli lio ývould undertake the education of his son. for praise will urge him te do right, and blame wvil1

For a thousand drachmras" saidl the philosopher.) stop himi to do wrong." Plutarch, in a very marked
"A thousand drachimas! " exclaimed tlie father, alighast. way, excepted slaves from the benefit cf a rodless rul.
Zeus ! I can buy a slave for Iliat. " Il Do. " xas thceLPerliaps some dear old lady will explain Nvliat modern

aiiswer, Il and then you will have two-him you buy teachers are te do witli those chldren who, though
anid -oui- son." " I 1esume, " proceeds Plutarcli ; 'land in genious ini the original sense of the word, exlibit the
nîiy wýord1s should be takien as oracles rather than cpi- vices of slaves. As Plutarch places tlie- begiuning cof
nions a weil-regulated education is of supromeimpor- education carhier, lie places the end cf it later thani
tance; if prep ares te way for vir-tue and hiappiness, sehoolmasters can hope to do. lie makes education
and ensures thleir attainment and duration. Ail othor commence in tlie infant aud conchîde in the man. Hie
huinan tingis are, ini comparison, petty and worthless. insists, and rightly, that tlie youthi needs a far more
Glooci birtli is, d oubtless, fine thing, but it is eue we wachful care than the child, for the fauîts cf tlie latter
owe te our ancestors, elhi aube u neran-aeesl orce, Icbing chielly irreverence towards
faine is hcnoural)le, but unistable ; beautv is enviable, their masters and ivant cf attention te their lessons,"
luit leeting; liealtli is precionis, bu t precaricus; strengtlî while those cf the former are often grave and fatal.
is dlesiralelo but it is open te lte attacks cf disease and Plutarch concludes lis bock with a number cf mis-.el-
oltit ago ; educatien is lte oîîly tlîing ini us deathless laneous moral maxims te be impressedupcn the minds
-tilt livi le: is is al)cve the accidents cf fortune, beyond cf you th. 1 beieve these w-lic ead this article tlimoughi
the toucli cf calumny ; disease cannot destroy it, old will agree witli me in my estimate cf Plutarch's bock.

-eo c aunot imipair it ; var, whichi, ike a rniglîty terrent, Hie shows therein, thiat tlieugh lie is ne philosopher, yet
sweeps al cisc away, cannîot wrest it from its possessor."l lie is a very "sensible man, a clear writer, and a good
Stilipo, the philosophcr, made a noble answer te Deme- story-teller.
t ri uis, (1) ývlîo, when lie hiad razed Megara te the grouinc, Dsvir) SALMON.
ask-d liiiîin% wethcr trIl-la( lolst aiiythiig. I" No, truly," -(aio.colîse.
said lie, l"foi' virtLue is ne part cf war's bocty. " hli the
same spirit %vas te ausw-eîs cf Socrates, wvlo, wvhen,
asked wliether lie tiienglit flic I Great kinig " happy,
said, " I canner tteil, for I do inet Iknow liow far lie is SI~ emntou
virtu eus and educated.

Iuli t 1 >ipeseut ageo f pîinting- a nman cati influenice By DR. EDWAIID WIîLL~OUGHBY.

lis lelilow-citLi zeis far' more titrougli1 the press thanl
tlii-ougli any chiot' channel, hence the art cf writing Sitice the passing cf the Elerncntary Educatioti Act cf
is cuit ivated caîoftly ; but in times past, wlien the 18-40, and the censequent formation cf Scliools Boards
spokoen word m-'as practically the only medium foi' wlierever the existing accommodation can be shown ho
ccmnîuuicatiug hhcueTliltoîatox'y w-as the art most ini bel insufficient for the wants cf the population, te

vogu. Tiis ~a arti arly the case ini Greece. wliich building cf new schools lbas gn naaeneeypr
________of the kingdom, but we greatly fear that the question cf

1 Demctrius, wl'hon lie p)luadlereI, Megara, ordorc 1 tir iouseoforthe ventilation lias not received the attention it deseî'ves at
philosopher to he Ieft safe an 1 unînolested. the biands of the architects cf the incw scliools. Tihe
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B3oard Schools especially, erec ted at the public cost, and
in a sense, regardless of expense, are many of them
inodels of what school shou id be as regards solidity of
strulcture lighting, and general arrangements. IL is
however, a matter for regret that in the great majority
no special mode of ventilation distinct from and inde-
pendent of the windows has been introduced, and a
grand opportunity of directing the public attention to
sucli modes has been lost. Thirteen of their newest
scliools are warmed and ventilated on Price's system,
but in the rest the older fashion is followed. Windows
are primariiy intended for letting in the light, though
Pr.Operly made auxiliary to ventilation ini hot weather,
and for the rapid and complete renewal of the air in the
intervals between the periods of instruction. This omis-
sion is, however, of iess importance in such buildings,
since the greater loftiness of the rooms permits of the
upper lighits or sashes being opened in cold weather
with less sensible inconvenience of teachiers and scho-
lars than in buildings of older date, wvhere the rooms
are for the most part smaller and of less height. No-
one can have entered a sehool about twvelve0or four
&*Clock, especially in winter, without noticing the close,
fiîsty smel, which one coming straight from the fresh
air miay not only perceive but almost literaily feel, quite
ditierent from theé agreeable sensation of wvarmth whichi
lie wvould have experienced when the schopl ivas first
o pened.

Most of our younger masters have sonie acquaintance
with physiology, and will not need to be told that this
sineli is due, îlot to the presence of carbonic acid gas-
which however injurious, is without any odour-but
to the exhalation of organic matter in a state akîn to
putrefaction from the lungs and skin, as weil as to the
dirt adhering to the unwvasiied bodies and clothes of so
many children. The inhalation hour after hour of an
atmosphere thus laden with impurities inorganic and
organic, must tell in the end on thes'health alike of
teachers and taught, perhaps even more on the formner,
since the children are for t he great part insured to likie
conditions at home, producing a generally feeble vitality
with a sort of caliousness to its eflècts, thougli these
inflences in thieir case find a certain set-ofi in their out-
door and street-life at other times. It is on the pupil
teacher that the exposure to foui air tells nmost heavily
indeed wve are convinced that the lassitude, the physicai
and mental depression so often witnessed during the
course of their apprenticesip, and notably among
female pupil teachers in their third and later years, is
in reality far more generally due to this one circum-
stances than to the trying and arduous nature of their
work. Unlike their brothers in the schools, they do not
blow off the iii effects of the air they have been breath-
ing, by a game of cricket, or football' tlieir -utmost
recreation being oftren making themselves useftil at
home. The practice of many pupil teachers of taking
their dinner in the ciass-room is to be strongly deprecat-
ed. Six hours' schiool work, and another hiour or more
reading with their head teachers are sureiy cnough
to spe nd in such an atmosphcre, besides the fact that
the use of a room in the school will ini cold weather
interfere with its thoroughi airing i n the mid-day inter-
val. Such young people are more injnrliouislv afl'ected
thian their eiders, their growth being stili active and
incomplete. But who can say how many.deaths of
masters and mistresses from consumption, not to mention
the fréquent loss of time and money and injury to their
professional prospects from enforced resignations and
retirements from work for wveeks or months throughl
broken health, are attribuable not to the work itself
but to the unfavourable conditions nuder whicli it is

carried on ? Probably the statistics of the Teachiers'
Provident Society wili throw greater. light on this
question; but even in the present stateof ourknowledgc
there is good reason to believe that muich of this illness

s p rigfL strictly preventable causes. The regulatioii
aowIance of eigbt superficial and eighty ctibic feet for,

each chuld in average attendance is ridicuiously inade-
quate, uinless supplemented hy ample renewa7l of the
air. The Poor-Law Board demands 300 cubic feet for
each inmate of the workhouse dormitories, and iii the
metropolitan lodging hou-ses thirty superficial and 240
cubic feet are insisted on. Even these are minimum
allowances, permitted under special circumstances, not
recommended, for in barracks 600 cubic feet are allow-
ed. It may be urged that children need iess than aduits
but this is only true in a partial sense ; their lung space
is less but their respirations are more frequent and
thongh their evolution of carbonic acid may not exceed
the haîf of that given ont by aduits in the same time,
yet their health demands during, the period of rapid
growtIh and of development a greater .purity, that is, ýa
more abundant supply qf fresh air, relatively if not
absolutely, than adui1ts.

1Besides the additional production of carbonic acid
and other gazes from the gas liglits, whicli during the
dark and foggy months of winter, are o ften wanted
throughiout the afternoon's sitting, and for wvhicli no
allowance is made, although each ordinary 1)urner
vitiates an amouint of air equal to about six grow-i men,
we must take in to account the emanations froni tue
clothes and persons of such a mass of humianity, too
often of the Il great unwashed." Lt is a fact wvelt ascert
ained by experiment that the injurious effects of breath-
ing ajr already vitiated by previous respiration ditrer
entirely from those produced by the mere inhalation of
carbonic acid, fatal tho gh that i;iay be in a conceiitrated
state. The former are those we daily see and feel ini
crowvded assemblies, tlheatres, courts of law, and wliich
many will recognize as lrequently experienced by tliern-
selves in school ; duil headache,.giddiness, loss of appe-
tite, an.indefinabie sense of lassitude, and weariness,
with a disinclination to exertion. Physical exercice,
whicl nîighit releive these feelings is shuinned, andl
mental work gonie througli listlesly. Many a pupil
teacher is thLls compelled to resign fronî a belief tliat
bis health is unequal to the -,vork and, and others who
at first gave promise of doing well, acquiting theni
selves less satisfactorily at each succeeding-exanination
and growing indolent and perfunctory in 0the manage-
ment of their classes, are persuaded to retire by disap-

pinted teachers and managers, who naturally Conirde
that tley wvant the energy and capacity wvhiclh the
duties of a master demand. I)oubtless the period of
apprenticeship, even when abridged by two or tirce
years through the candidates availing themiselves of the
privilege of their age to pass in the subjects of later
ycars, is an efficient and valuiable means of sifting the'
aspirants to the office of teacher by wveeding outC sucil
as are really deficient in those qualifications wicieio1
examinations can test, and whi ch, thoughi capable ot
great development by practice, miust be iliborii ; alid
this fact is enough to justify the prej udice against tuie
admission to> examination for certiiatLes of actniii 'g assist-
ants uncler Art. 47) b. 3. But we are convinced that the
break down of many pupil teaciiers, especially femnales,
is to bc attributed flot to any natural unifitniess, b)ut to
the unhiealthy circuinstances under wvhich l ley have
laboured. We have seen suc!1 on being transfer-red to
othier and healthiêr schools *siiddenly awake from their
lethargy and rapidly develop into sprli-ihtl, and intelli-
gent teachers.n
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'Fli simplest and surest evidence of success in venti-
lation-one that Lthe eacher should aim at secuiring-is
that on re-entering, the building afler being ton minutes
in the open air, 1 len it lias been two liours in use, lie
shotild flot be sensible bo any such palpable smell,
polilely called Il closeness," as lie wouild be sorry to
flnd in his own house on returning to dinner. He ill
not. always succeed, except perhaps in really hot
wveather, but shoîîld steadily keep such a state of
îhing in view~. First, aind always, so sson as the
Chidren are dismissed, let every aperture, door or
window, be thrown wide open, that the whole building

may beblown through and through. Not only
willthe air be titus completely renewed but mucli
of te organic matter 'suspended, in the air wilt
ho prevented from settling downi and adhering to the
w~alIs and fumrniture-a matter of great importance,
tlîotgh flot coinmonly appreciated. In cold weatlîer, it
will of course be unadvisable that any teachers or
children should remain in the schonl during this process
of perfiation, as it is technically called. Nexi, if it be
found possible to keep a number of windows open
dutritng school withou t creating irnpleasan t drauglits,
no0 consideration of economy in fuel should be allowed
t0 interfere wibh ventilation. It is a most misehievous
notion to save coals by substitubing animal heat as a
wvarming power. The windowvs of sehools are generally1
î'aised weilabove the heads of the inmates, and it is!
rarely that haif of thern cannot be more or less open.
Trhov need flot be widely so, nor should ihose opposite
one anotiier be chosen for opening, whule te room is;
i ii uise. The top sashies of common windows may always
be let down a littho ; swing ing sashes are very gonerally;
in voguie, and they, as well as the valviular boxes intro-'
ciltced iibt Gothie wiindows, direct thie draught upw3rd.

The teacher may oftcni in this way su.rgest to te,
mianagers improvemenîs xvhich vil1 be found very,
effectual though inexponsive ; for instance, in thoIl
topmost rooms, or roonis iih simple unceiied roofs,:
dlormeî-s fitted with louvres mav be introduced intô
lte roof. In fiat ceilcd i'ooms a iiumber of air-bricks
or box-valves opened and shut by a cord may easily ho
fixed just be1owv the ceiling or cornice. Sashes of;
G-Iotie windows opening -1oorwise on hinges may
1)0 re-hung, so as to swing on their transverse axes, or
valves, as seen in churches, miay be fitted in eacl, and.
ini comimon sash-windows the wvell-known, Moore's'
veitilator, a sort of glass Venetian blind, miglit bc set 1
iii the place of one or more panes in each window, and i
kept open in al veathers. Open grid-work might more,
geîýicîa'lly be employed ini the ceilings as nearly as,
possible over the gas bumrners, air bricks being ah the!
same limie iiîserted in lte wails betwecn the linos of
lte c!l of tlite lowver, and Llie floor of te room
alive, and Dr». Arnotl's valves in the chimneys, a few
feet aîov'e dite firr-place. AllLihese alterations would
reasonably fait Nvitliii bhe class of ordinary repairs, and
a mnaster wvhose general intelligence cornmanded thoî
confidence of lus superiors ivould nol be coi sidered
<'xceediiig bis dluly in urging thîen on bis managers.~
0f couirse te case is otherwise withi respect to thej
iii îrod utHon Zf splcialal arrangements foir warmningi
ai veiflation combined - as Price's, adopted iii

SCV ôti i lnon Board schools, or Galton's stoves, as
iised in St. Saviotir's, Hoxton, National Schiools, and
()[lier arrang-ements which, Ihougyli admiri.ble in ihem-

slsinivolve coasiderdble outlay. lHe miglit;, howvever,
protest against any attempt 10 suibstitute close stoves for
open [irefflaces, wlîicli, lhowever wvasteful, are at any
rte, powverful means of ventilation. ln btilidings
originally constriicted on scientific principles, ventitl-

tion, in the sense flot of perflaâtion but of an equable
and insensible thougli constant- renewal of the air, is
found to be more sueccesseful in cold weather than in
hot-that is the success of such methods is 'more conspi-
cunous the greater the différence of temperature of the
outer air and of the room, buit with the ruder mode of
ventilation by windowvs, the wish 0of avoiding draughts
is a strong temptation to neglect. Especially is this the
case during the auitumui months wvhen the weather is
chili and damp, but while motives of economy or blind
adhierence to the rule of not commencing fires before a
certain day in November lead to the closing of ail doors
and windows.

We are anxious 10 eall hie attention of teachiers to a
matter of vital importance to thenîselves, and to the
chuldren committed for no inconsiderable proportion
of their early years to their care, and shal b e pleased
to hear during the winter the experiences of teachers,
whether ini old-fashioned or modern schools, as well as
those in which the most recent and perfect systemis of
ventilation and warming have been introduced.

1ivonder that some niothers ever fret
At their littie children clinging to their gown,

(Jr tliat the footprints, ivhen the days are wet,
Are ever black enough to make themn frown.

if I could find a littie muddy boot,
Or cap, or jacket, on my chamber floor-

1 couid kiss a rosy, restless foot
And hear it patter in my houso once more.

If I coul mend a broken carl to-day,
To-morrow make a kile to reacli Che sky,

There is no woman in God's wvorld could«say
Shie was more blissfuiiy content that 1

But ah ! the dainty pillow next my own
Is neyer rumpled by a shining head 1

My singing birdling front its nesl lias flown-
The litile boy I used to kiss is-dead.

iTRCUE.
Truc 10 the promise of îIiy far-otffyouti,
When ail who loved tlhee, for thee prophesied
A grand, full life, devoted to the truth,
A noble cause by suffring sanctified.
Truc to ail beaulies of the peet thought
Wliich made thy youth so cloquent and sweet;
Truc to ail duties which thy manhood brouglit
To take the roomt of fanoies light and fleet.
Truc te the steadfast waik and narrow way,
Wliich thy forefathers of the convenant trod
Truc 10 thy friend in foul or sunny day,
True 10 thy home, thy country, and thy God
Trruc to the world which stili is false to tliee,
And true Io cii-as lhou art truce b me.

Truc to the vow thaI bound us in thc Jane,
Thal summer evening when the brown bird ýang,
Piercing tlhe silence wilh swoct notes of pain,
While echoos over ail the woodland rang;
True to the troth %-e pliglhted oni hat day,
Each t', forsake alother for the one;-
Cleaving together throughî bhc unknown way,
Tiit death made void the union Ihen begun.
Truc 10 the love brougitby a lithoe hand;
'rue-tlîough the patter of the cilidish feet
Ilave passed from earth inb btc siientiland
Loss hallows love, and love is stili comfipiete
I can lift up mine eyes frein tear-drops free,
For lhjou art truc to ail Ihose things-and me.
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OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Bepartinent of Publie Instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

SCI1OOL TRUSTEES.

Bils Excelloncy the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, hy
order in Council, dated the lth of October I1878, and in virtue of
the powers conrerrcd on lîim, to make the folloeing, appointment,
to wit:

Bagot, Saint-TheodIore <'Acton.-Mr. D)avid Adlam, hie not liaving
been replaced by any election.

Nutices of' application to erect sehool niuzîàipaliites in vdrtue of
the 5tli section, 41 Vict., chap. 6.

Notice of application for the erection of a school muriýcipa1itv
un(ler the naine of Saint-Edmond (lu Lac à Saumon, in the couinty of
Rimouski, the following territory, to wit : The vhole of township
Lepage, township Humqui, including therein the inhabited portion
or the seigniory of Metapediac, to Samnuel Low's lot inclusively.

To detachi from the school municipality,, of Ile Saint-Ignace,
county of Berthier, to annex them to that of lie Madanm,0 saine
county, the following lands, nanicly :tiiose of Pierre Cardin,
Narcisse Cardin, Joachim Cournoyer. Paul Chevalier, Pierre Cour-.
noyer, Paul Bergeron, Olivier Etioer, Paul Cournoyer, Charles de
Blois and Paul Ethier.

Nliantes of proeeedlngs of a meeting of the Pro-
testant Comittee of the Conneil of Peublie
Instruction, heid on Weduecldny the 2~-Sth
Auugumat 1@7S.

EDUCATION OFFICE,

Quebec, '28tli Au gust, '1878.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant
Comittee of the Counci I of Public Instruction wvas held
in the Education Office, Quebec :-Present, the lion. G.
irvine, Chairman ; Dr. Dawson - W. W. Lynch, Esq.,
M. P.P.; the Honi. J. Ferrier ; the Hon. Judge Day;
Dr. Cameron, M. P. P.;- R. W. Heneker, Esq.; the Hon.
Judge Dunkin; and the Hon. G. Ouimet, Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

The Minutes of former meeting were read and çoni-
firmed.

The Hon. G. Irvine, signifled again his desire to
resigu .his position'as Chairman of the Committee, on
the ground that lie wvas unable to be present at, and
during each meeting. The matter wvas in the meantime
held over.

The Secretary stated that as directed at the previous
meeting, lie had sent copies of the amended Regulations
to ail the Protestant and mixed Boards of Examiners in
the Province of Quebec, and that copies of the printed
examination-papers for Teachers' Diplomas remaining
over after the examinations had been distribu ted among
the Academies and Model Schools.

Letters were read-one from Dr. Cook in regard to
the classification of Academies and Model Schools, one
from the Rev. Hughi Magtiire, Presbyterian, Minister of
Wakefleld, P. Q., asking for an increase of the grant
from the Superior Education Fund to the Model Sdhool
of LaPèche, and one from William GibsonEsq.,Secretary
to Board of Examiners for the District of Bedford
regarding the amended Regulations for the examination
of candidates for Teachers' Diplomas.

The Reports of the Itispectors of tie Academies and

Model Sdhools were read, and the retturns. of said
Inspection were laid before the meeting.

The Marriage License Revenue for the past year after
the deduction of $200 for management amounted to
$6226. 0f this sum $5000 were appropriated to Universi ty
Education, as follows:

McGill University....................... $2500
Morrîn College............................12-0
Jishop's College, Leniioxville ........... 1250

The balance of the Marriage Licensc Fund amouintiig
to $1225 being added to the grant frorn the Superioir
Education 17d$98.3 made a total of $ 11.206.13 foi
distributiont this year.

The Committee after carefulIly considering the Reports
and Retu ris of the Inspectors of Academies and Model
Schools in connection with the Annual Returns frorn
the different Eduicational Institutions ngreed to reconi-
meud the paymeiit of the followiiig suiins annexed to
each.0

Universities and C'olleçjcs.

McGill University and Colleges .......... $1650
Moîrrin College ........................... 500
St. F rancis College, Richmond .......... l000
University of Bishop's College, Lennox

ville .................................... 1000

84150
Aca demiies.

Staristead (Wesleyan Ladies College).....$600
Huntiugdou ... .......................... 600
Ladhute (College) Argenteuil ............. 500
Compton (Ladies' College) ................. 400
Sherbrookc ......... ....................... 40W
Bedford) Missisquoi...... *........... 300
Coaticook, Stanstead...................... 300
Granby, Shefford ......................... .300)
Knowîton, Brome......................... 300
Lacolle,.St. Jean .......................... 300
Inverness, Megantic ....................... 250 pd.
Cooksl.ire. Com pton..................... 200
St. Jolins, St. Jo h ns....................... 200
Waterl.oo, Shefford........................ 200
Berthier-en-haut, Berthier................ 150
Hatîey, Stanstead......................... 150
Clarendon, Pontilac........................ 15o
Sutton, Brome............................. 150
Magog., Stanstead ...................... .... 150
Sweetsburg, Missisquoi .................. 100û
Danville, Richmond ....................... 100
Dunham, Missisquoi....................... 100
Freligsburg, Mssisquoi .... .............. 100

$6000
Model Schoois.

Clarenceville Missisquol ............... $ 75
Mansonville iirome.........75
Stanhridge, 75ssqo.......
St. Henry, Hochelaga.................. ... 7j
Valleyfield, Beauhani ........... 7
LaPèche, Ottawa........................... C)0
Gowansville, (Ladies) Missisquoi.......... 50
Eaton, Compton............................ 50
Philipsburg, Missisquoi................... 50
Bury, Compton ............................ 50
Ulverton, I)rimmond..................... 50
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Leeds, Megan tic, ........................... 50
MLaple Grove, Mfegantic .................... 50
Marbicton, Wolfe ..................... ..... 50
City of Hlull.................................
Ilawdon, Montcalm ........................ 0
St. Dunstan, Quebec........................ 50
St. Etienne,1 Chelsea ..................... 5o
'1'lree Rivers, St. Maurice................... 50
Girenville (Ladies Scirool> ..................
Wm'den, Sireflord .......................... 0

$1185

The appropriations recomniended aliove, viz: $4150
Lo tJîiversities anîd Colieges, $6000 to Academies and

ad$1185 to Model Scliools amiomiiii inail to $1)3
being, in excess. of the sunii for distribution .by $ 128.87.
The Comimittee anthorized the stum of $ 128.87 o bc paid
frorn the Contingent Fund.

The increase of grant tolthe Inverness Academy wvas
made on condition thiat a second Teaclier be employed
ini said Institution.

The usual special grants 10 The IliglirSchlooi,11ontreal,
$1185 ; 10 The lligh Sehiool,. Qîîebec, 18 eeîc
cornmended to be paid.

The Secretary 'vas instructed to prepare for nexL
mneeting a statement of the amounts received and of th*e
expenditure with vouchers of the Committee's Conitini-
genit Frmnd.

ILt was rnoved by W. W. Lynch, Esq., secormded by the
.Honorable Mr. Justice I)ay, and unanimously

Ilesolved ,-ý--" That the H on. L. R. Clrnrch, be, and lie
is hiereby named, a member of this Cornmittee in the
thme place and stead of thelate lion. Mr.Justice Sanborn."

IL was moved by R. W. Henekier, s.,sF nddb
Dr. Cameron, and unanimously , qsenddb

Resolved,-"1 That the Committee recommends that
te following gentlemen do form part of the Board of

Examiners, Percé, ini the county of Gaspé, William
Xakeham, Esq., in place of Philippe Vibdrt who lias
resigned, and James M. Remon, Esq., in place of The
Rev. Richard Mathers wvhmo lias left the County and te
Province, and that in the County of Bon'aventure, Jolin
M,cCormiick, Esq., of Newv Richmond, be appointed ini
place of The Revd Johin Wells who lias left the place."

Tire Secretary wvas instructed to prepare for next
meeting the foilowing ReLu ruis

1. The Geographical distribuition of Academ-ies anîd
MNodel Schools, on Map, and list.

'2. The classification of th lio e rin one table accord
il)- to

(a) Reports of Lus pecLor-a,
(b) According b Grant s.
3. Suggestions respecting al noin ceineuts Lo Acade-

mies and Model Schools.
4. Suiggestions as to ncew formns of Rettir nis for lits.

pectors.
'fli followitng accomirts were suibmitted by the

Secretary and ordered to be paid Lo E. R. Smith, St.,Johns
for printing Academy and Model Schiool Retuirns $20,
to \Vatchman Office, Lachute, for' printing cards and
ciciiîlars $3.50 making a total of $23.50. C

Dr'. Dawvson stibmitted the following li1eport, ini regard
Le recelt iegislation respecting tire matri-cLiation exa-
iriniation of Medical Students:0

IThe undersigned in accordance with the instructions
of tire Lomittee begs leav~e to report tire following
Resolutions with r'eference to privileges of' members of
tlniversities in connection wiîLi te Medical Examina-
Lions.

Fromn information obtained iL does ilot seem necessary

at present to make any rocommendlation with reference
to tire entrance exanrination Lawv.

Ln as much as iin recent sessions of te Legisiature
Bills having direct reference to Professional acnd Prac-
tical Education, but in varionis ways afl'ecting te
Gererai Education of thre Province have been passed,
and as sucl bis may seriousiy interfere wvith the
interests under te charge of the Council of Public
Instruction and iLs Comimittees, iL seemns desirable iin
connection with titis snb'ject that iL should be urged on
the Goverrimerît tîrat ini cases where such. acts may
appear to interfere with tLhe Scholastic and Academicat
Educatiori of the Coun try, it wouid be reasonable thrat
te Gover'nnent should allowv both, Committees of tihe

Couincil opportunity to make representations oithtie
provisions of such bis before they become Lawv.

(Sigri cd> J1. W. DAW'SON.
Atigust 2811î, 1878.

Resolved.-I. Tirat the attention of titis committee.(
liaving been calied to the fact that in the recently
enacted Lawx with reference to Medical Educatioti
no pr'ovisiôn lias been rmade to exempt cithier graduates
in Arts or Matriculants in Medicine of the Chartered
Universities, from the Matricnlation. Examination of
the College of Physiciaris and Surgeons of this Province,
the Comrnittee deems iL Lo be iLs duty respectfully to
make to the Government the foliowing representations:

'1. That the said omission, wyhile 'productive of no
benetit to tire bedical Profession is injurions to tire
interests of general education, inasmucli as iL tends to
iniduce young men to crami for a mere pass examination
in preference to entering on a liberaV and systematic
course of study.

2. Thiat iL is subversive of te rigirts of the universities
chiartered by te crown for the promotion of the higher
academical culture, and at variance with the practice of
othier countries having such universities.

3. That since the exemptions in question are allotved
in Ontario, the endency is to prevent the best educated
yonng- men from attending the Medical Schools of
Quebec, and to stigmatise the Academicai Educational
of tins Province as inferior to that of Ontario. L t is
further to be observed that in Ontario the privilege is
given to graduates ini Arts to complete their Medi--al
Educatioît in three years instead of four.

5. 'l'lat it is highiy desirable that as many as possi hie
of those entering int the important and respousible
profession of Medecine should graduate iin Arts before
commencing their Méedical studies, and that white
facilities for examination are allowed to othrers, these
should be allowed credit for' the long and costiy prepa.
ration which they have undergone.

Il. For the above reasoîts your conmittee wouid
urgently recommend that in the next session of te
Legislature an act sitonidl)e introduced making te
following provisionis.

1. That every Bachelor of Arts of any Britishi or.
Canadian Uîiversity or presenting lis diploma anid
paying tire usual Examination fee shall be exempted
from the Matriculation Examination of the Coilege of
Physician and Surgeons, and shah ire duly enregistered
as a student in Medicine.

2. That every student hiaving niatriculated ini Medi-
cine in arîy University of Lire Province of Quebec shall
in like manner be exem p ed, provided thiat the subjects
of examinatiort it suc h University shall have been
previously snbmitted toý te council of the College of

hsicians and Surgeons and approved thereby.
111. That the Hon. thre Superintendent of Educationi
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be requested to transmit the foregoinlg resolutions to
Ilis ionour the Lie'itenant-Governor in Couinci I.

IV. That the Chairman, the Lord Bishop orf Quobec,
the 11ev. Dr Cook, and Dr DawNsoni bc a committee to
bring tce subject of the ahove resolutions under the
notice of the members of the Governrneit, and to requsta
the attention of the Govertrnent to the same, in conn.ec-
tion with the genera1 subject of the bearing of Legisia-
tion respecting Professional Ed ucation on gencral
Eduncati on.

V. That the lion. the Stipprintendent of Education be
reqnested to comnmnniiicate Lie above resolutions to the
catholie cormittee of the Cotncnil of Public Instruction
with the request that they mvi1t kindly consider the
mnater, and takie suich action tiereoni as they rnay
think desirable.

'[ho above Resolutions were unanirnously adopted by
the Committee.

A committee consisting of R. W. lenekier, Esq., the
Lord Bishop of Quebec and D)r. Dawvson wvas appointed
to confer witli the Ili. the Superintendent of IPublie
Instruction on the question or the inspection of schools,
and te report thereon.

The Committee adjouriîed te nieet on Wednesday the
27th November, orsone, f1ncesa 1,onthe cailiof
the Chairinan.

GEORGE XVEIR,
Secr@ tary.

Certified a truc copy,
titis second day or Sept. 18î8.j

By GEORGE \VEIR,

Secretary P. C. of te C. of P1. I

MISOELLANY.

Jlaoris v3. Whites.-There lias been a nevel cempetition in New
Zealand. Five native Maori children were set against an equal
number cf white children selected from the English school, to
see how they could acquit themselves in a contest. The subjects
for examination were arithmetic (includlng vulgar and decinal
fractions,) geography, writing, spelling and reading. In dictation
the native seholars were easily beaten ; but in the next sub-
jeet, srithm.tio, they m.n.ged to score a total of twenty.two
sumo correotiy rendered eut of thirty against fourteen of the
sanie exercises given to the English cLildren. In geography the
cempetitors were closely matched, the advantage being slightly
on thie side of the natives. Iniwriting the palm was again given
te the Maories, who were, however, beaten in oral spelling as
they had been in dictation. On a review of the whole test, the
umpires decided that the marks were eqnally divided between
the two competing classes. This resuit was flot unlooked for
by those who bave had experience of the aptitude of the native
children in acquiring learning. Their inferiority in spelling
arises no doubt, fromn the probable lack of books in Maori homes
as compared with those of the colonists. Where the eye is not
accustomed to the printed page by frequent reading, there is
always a weakness in dictation.

Education Mueum.-An Education Muspum, which ought to
be extremely useful, is te be formed in Paris. It is proposed
to colleet the varieus educational collections which have been
sent to the Exhibition from ail parts of the world, and to make
these the nucleus of a great scholastic show. It is surprising
that our own country lias done so little in this direction. South
Kensington Museum lias made a beginning, but mucli more
miglit be done to collect ail that should be seen by those inter-
ested in educational affairs. The interest always shown ini the
exhibition of books and apparatus in cennection with educa-
tional conferences must give ample evidence cf the desire to
become faniiliar with the latest improvements and well-tried
systems of instruction. If such a collection of educational
appliances is to be a thing cf the future, the teaching profes-
sion must be the prime movers. Help, in this case, should
corne from within.

Diaorder in achool.-When we spcak of disorder in scheel,
we gencrally mean that the chldren are rude and noisy. But
most cf the disorder dees net eriginate iith the pupils. Four
parties are interested in the schools ; the people, the parents,
the teachers, and the children. Bacli, or ail, May be eut of
order. The people sheuld pay the expenses, and furnisli
agreable lieuses fer instruction. If tliey do net, they arc
disorderly, and will greatly embarrass the progress cf the
sohool. Many cf our school lieuses are dirty hovels, suitable
only fer the home cf the owl or the abode cf the bats and
vampires. Once I visited a scLiooî where the temperature at
the ceiling was eighty, while at the floor it was cnly férty.five.
Yet the teacher scolded and fretted because the pupils were
restiese. Now, the teacher was not the cause cf ail this trouble.
The public should furnish better buildings. You would as
well expect a man to be liealthy and orderly witli lis head in
the torrid zone and his feet in the frigid, as te expcct pupiis
to be orderly in such extreme temperature.

Parents are in order when they send their chldren regularIy,
clothe tliem properly, supply thema with bocks, and encourage
the cause cf education. If parents knew the disorder they
indirectly cause by permitting their children to squander the
hours which should be given te repose in midnight dissipation
and vicieus customs, they would watch the dlock and see that
the schoolchild retires at an early heur.

Teadiers are in order when they are masters cf the subjects
whidh they are required to teacli, when tliey control themselIves,
and when they govern their pupils. The teacher should ho
wise. lie sheuld give abselute evidence of sdlielarship befere
lie is permitted te enter the scliool-room. No drilling, ne tact,
nor experience can compensate for the want of knewledge.
But in addition te culture the teaeher needs a prefessional

prearaion He needs instruction ini the science cf discipline.
Xnwedeonly brings hlmi to the problems; his own personal
powers must solve them. The very wcrst disorder is a disor.
derly teucher. There are teachers whose peculiar eharacte.
ristie is whining. They whine because they scheel is tee
small, they whine because it is toc large; tliey whine because
they arc sick, and they whine enougli to make the entire scheol
sick.

1 would havec such teaohers taken. out and whipped until
they laughed.

If teachers are cheerful, wise, geod, and enthusiastic,
disorder will hide itselr. Our pupils- will be attentive if we
give them something wcrthy their attention.

(Ge forth, fellow-teadhers, and carry the tercli cf instruction
into the cities, towns, villages, and every rural district.
Instead cf a system cf forced obedience, propagating imbecility,
let us have i~ system cof love that will take hcld of the liearts
of the Pupi*s.-Pnnylvan'a School JournaL.

Children as Teac7ters.-Chldren may teacli us one blessing,
one enviable art- the art of being easily happy. Xind nature
bas given te them that useful power cf accommodation to
ciroumstances which cempensates fer ms.ny external disadvan.
tages, and it is only by injudicieus management that it is lest.
Give him but a moderate portion cf food and kindness, and the
peasant's child is happier than the duke's -free from artificial

watunsatiated by indulgence, ail nature ministers te lis
pesre ; lie can carve out felicity from a liazel twig, or fish

for it successfuliy in a puddle.

Brain Stir-ulant.-The best possible thing for a man te de
when lie feels toc weak ta carry anything through is to go te
bcd and sleep as long as lie can. This is the oniy recuperation
cf brain powver, the only recuperation cf brain force ; because
during sleep the brain is in a state cf rest, in a condition
te receive and appropria te particles ef nutriment from the
bloed, which takes the place cf those whîdh have been
consumed by previcus labor, since the very act cf thinking
burns up soid particles, as every turn cf the wheel Orscrew
cf the steamer is the resuit cf consumption by fire cf the fuel
in the furnace. The suppiy cf consumed brain substance
can only be liad fromi nutritive particles in the blocd which
were eaten previously, and the brain is s0 constituted that
it best cin receive and appropriate particles during the
state cf rest, cf quiet, and stillness cf sleep. Mere stimulants
supply nething in themselves ; they goad the brain, and force
it te, a greater consumption cf its substance, until it is se
exhausted that there is not power eneugh left te reccive a
supply.-llerald of Health.
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ABSTIRACT FOR TUE JIONTU 0F O4JTOBER, 1878.
0F TRÏ-IIOURLY METILOROLOGICAL OBSERVATioNS TAKEN AT MCGILL COLLaGE OIISERVATORY, HEIGHT ABo%,E SEA LEVEL, 187 FEET.

THERMOIVETER.

10y

12
Stna 3

14
15
1u~y6.
17
18
19
210
22
21
14
25
16

28
29

31

Means.ay.27

Mean. Max.

63.07 73.8
63.84 74.2
59.07 68.0
55.30 64.6
51.86 58.5

.53.6

50.54 57.3
53:75 60.8
54.72 64.0
49.70 54.2
50.54 58.7
49.37 53.0

...... 60.3
56.26 67.6
59.27 62.9
57.47 64.3
64.49 74.2
49.01 64.0
41.36 44.0

.... . 45.6
52.50 64.0
52.64 66.7

*50.94 56.4
47.87 55.6
43.29 51t.8
43.72 48.6

...... 53.1
~35.45 43.4
36.11 47.0
39.89 42.8
42.49 49.7

50.908 58.15

IJAROMETER.

Mcan. § Max. 1 Min. Range

29.9730 30.056 29.874 .182
29.7924 29.846 29.709 .137
29.8719 29.910 29.841 .069
29.9232 29.960 29.883 .077
30.0290 30.073 29.989 .084

30.0154 30.055 29.966 ý.089
29.6057 29.985 29.353 .631-
29.8617130.055 29.601 .454
30.0559 30.110 30.009 .1loi
30.0150 30.024 29.991 .3

30.0115 30.115 29.965 .150
29.9174 30.005 29.854 .151
29.9390 30.013 29.877 .136
29.7704 29.843 29.7M0 .143
29.8094 29-857 29.747 .110
29.5181 29.631 29.441 .190

30-0502 30.103 29.928 .175
30,0395 30.124 29.953 .171
29.7025 29.934 29.427 .507
29.9741t30.284 29.558 .726
30.3554 30.410 30.309 to01
30.2276 30,300 30.085 .215

30.0890 30.185 29.939 -246
30.1557 30.190 30.101 .089
29.8602 30.057 29.698 .359
29.6074 29.669 29.554 .115

29.9889 2097

TENTIaS.

4759

.74)

.3825

.2470

.2652

.2767

3006
.4324
.4336
.4427
.3121
.2436

.2975

.3201I
.3009
.2375

.1876
12619

5, 10I
.1620
.2192

* 2301
.298341

74.2
81.0
76.2
75,9
70.9

75.4
67.2
72.2
67.5
73.0
78 5
66.9

85.9
91.5
74.2
89.4
93.2

7512
81t.1
80 6
71.2
66 7
91.0

72.1
76.2
88.1
84.7

77.78

W1I4D.

S. E. 1.
N. E. 12.8
W. 12.1
W. 10.3

S. W. 7.3
S. 5.7
S. 8.11

S. W. 11.8
....... 21,1

w. 20.1

'Ç. W. 10.7
S. w'. 9.5

W. 11.3
S. 5.5
S. 14.0
E. 11.4

N. W. 16.5
S. W. 21.5
S. E. 10.8
N. E. 7.6

N. 13.9
E. 18.3

S. W 9.0
.......... 6.7

S. W. 14.0
S. wI. 7.0
N. 1.. 6.3

E.' 11.2
......... 9.7

11.20

0.
<'a -e

0.13

Inapp.

0.75

Inapp.

0.10
0.01

0.94
1.51
0.03

0.12
0.16

0.42
0.01

0.55
0.06

Barometer readings reduced to sea-level andi temperature of 32o Fahr. t Pressure of vapor in. inches mercury.t Humid ity
relative, saturation 100. § Observed.

Mean temperature of month. 50,908. Mean of max. and min. tcmperatures, 50,93. Greatest heat was 74.0 on the 2nd; greateet cold
was 27.8 on the 29th,-giving a range of teoeperature for the rnonth of 46.4 degrees. Greatest range of the thermometer in one day was
25.6 on the 22nd; least range was 6.5 degrees on the 12th and 15th. Mean range for the month was 14.4 deqrees. Mean heiglit of the
barometer was 29.9389. Highest reading was 30,410 on the 25th ; lowest reading was 29.441I on the î9th ; givng a range of 0.969 in,
Mean elastic force of vapor in the atmosphere was equal te .29834 in. ofmercury. Mean relative humidity was 77.8. Maximum relative
humidity was 99 on the t6th. Minimum relative humidity was 46 on the 8th. Mean velocity of the wind was 11.2 miles per liour;
greatest mileage in one heur was 39 on the 9th. Greatest velocity in gu.sts was equal to 45 miles per heur.'ý Mean direction of the wind.
S. S. W. Mean of sky clouded 58 per cent.

Rain feui on 19 days. Snow feul on 2 days. Total rainfali was 5.39 inches.
Total snow fait was 0. 1i. Total precipitat on in inches of water 5.40 inches.

P-Irinted by Léger Brousseau, 9, Buade Street, Quebec.

1 5
4.5
3.9
2.9
3.9

7.9
8.9
8.7
4,6
9.6

8.4
3.9

10.0
10.0

1.7
7.9
4.6
0.6
7.0

7.6
7.5
9.5

15.81

. min.lfRangeil

7
Io
10
9
10

10
10
10
10

9
I0
10
10
!0
10
3Î

10
10
10
5

10

10
10
10
10

0
0
0
0
o

3

3
0
5

Io
Io
0
10
10
0
0

0
7

53.5
56.71
S3.3
.50.6
45.2
46.3
42.9
49;2
48.6
45.2
43.1
46.5
41.8
45.7
56.2
5t.9
50.0
42.5
36.8
34.8
43.4
41.1
47.1
42.0
37.2
37.0
36.3
31.0
27.8
35-3
37,8

43.77

20.3
17.5
14.7
14.0
13.3

7.3
14.4
11.6
15.4
9.0

15.6
6.5

18.5
21.9
6.5

12.4
24.2
91.8

7.2
10.8
20.6
25.6
. 9.3
13.6
14.6
11.6
16.8
12.4
19.2
7.5

1 t.9

14.38

Day.

3
4
5
6 Sunday
7
8
9

10

12
13 Stintay
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 Stinday
21
22
23
24
25
26
27 Suniday
28.
29
30
31

Means.
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